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WAR THIS WEEK 
King Would Wear Star gressional plea that the Govern

ment quit subsidizing dairyµien 
and instead allow retail milk prices 
to go higher. 

THE JEWISH H ERALD 
King Chris~ian of Denmark :s 

reported as saying that " If the 
Germans want to put the yeltow 
Jewish star in Denmark, I and 
my whole family will wear it as 
a sign of the highest distinction." 
The remark was said to have bee11 
made to leaders of the Danish 
Lutheran ,Church and was quoted 
by a Danish refugee in Sweden. 
Nazi Decree 
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Lease-Land Food 
N ine per cent of the nation's 

total food supply, in terms of dol
lar value, was shipped to United 
Nations during the first eight 
months of 1943, the Lend-Lease 
Administration reported. 

To Direct HIAS Campaign i Italians Escape 
i Into Switzerland 

Italians have been summoned 
for "voluntary work'' under the 
direction of German military en
gineers and special bonuses are be
ing offered as inducement. 
Something New 

Camp Edwards today unveiled 
important repair and maintenance 
service for planes of the anti-sub
marine patrol and other fighing 
fronts. 
To Continue Subsidies 

Freight by Air 
Flying freight cars go into 

coas t-to-coast operation for United 
Air Lines between New York, Chi
cago and Califor nia Oct. 16, C. P . 
Gr~ddick, Director of United's Air 
Cargo Department, announced. 
E nd Jim Crowism 

Wnite and Negro pupils in the 
town of Ramapo, Rockland County:, 
New York, must be taught in the 
same class rooms, under a ruling 
of the New York State Education. 

Price Administrator Prentiss M. Department. 
Brown said 14no" again to a Con- Complications 

May Exchange 
Dutch Jews for 
Nazis ln Palestine 

NEW YORK - The Nazi Gov
ernment is prepared to release a 
number of Dutch Jews with a view 
to thei:i;- emigration to Palestine on 
the basis of an exchange of a. ·cor
responding number of Germans 
who are now interned in Pales
tine. 

The report stated t hat the offer 
of the Nazi authorities was con
veyed by the RIAS-ICA Emigra
tion Association to the J ewish 
Agency for Palestine, at Jeru
salem, with the request to suggest 
the names of the refugees f or in
clusion in the list of persons whom 
the British Government may be 
willing to exchange for the in
t erned Germans. Most of the 
Dutch Jews whom the Nazi auth
orities are prepared to release for 
exchange are now inmates of the 
concentration camp at Westerbork · 
dtente. 

I Editorials 
Help Pass 
The Ammunition 

America's racial and religious 
origins and its geographical isola
tion were attributed to "much of 
our difficulty" in arriving at agree
ment on foreign policy, according 

(Continue<! on Page 2) 

Predicts Use of 
Bias In Cam,aign . 

NEW YORK - "Undoubtedly 
anti-Semitism will be used by 
some of Willkie's and Mr. Roose
velt's opponents" in the 1944 Pres
idential campaign, it was predict
ed by Victor Riesel, labor colum
nist in the New York Post. 

Mr. Willkie's "bid for the Re
publican nomination", Mr. Riesel 
observes, has brought on a n inten
sified campaign of isolationist pol
iticians to "keeP the Republican 
nomination from Willkie and to 
discredit the Roosevelt administra
tion on its handling of the nation's 
internal affairs". . 

"Rabble rousers" like Gerald L. 
K. Smith hav~ been trying to con
vinc~e the "respectable Republican 
isolationist s . of t heir ability to poll 
big votes, he continues. 

N. Africa Elects 
Jews ,to Office 

ALGIERS - The r ecent muni
cipal elections in French North 
Africa placed many J ews in public 
office. The Jewish community in 
Casablanca increased its represen
tation on the municipal council 
from two to six councilmen. 

At Rabat Jewish representation 
was increased from two to four. 

CHARLES SILVERMAN 
Drive Chairman 

DR. ILIE ,BERGER 
Campaign Director 

Name Committee That ff ill 
Direct Drive in Providence 

Charles Silverman was this men; members of the advisory 
week elected chairman of the HIAS council are Lu.es Reiter, chairman, 
campaign for funds in Providence Saul Abrams, Ben Brier, Abraham 
and environs, it was announced C. F'ine, Morris Horvitz, Benjamin 
this week from headquarter s in the N. Kane, Sidney Kane, Sa muel M. 
Strand Building. Dr. Ilie Berger Magid, Milton C. Sapinsley, Arch
was chosen c'ampaign director. iba ld Silverman, Ben Sopkin, Al 
HIAS (The Hebrew Immigrant fred Spear; Irving Brodsky, seer s
Aid Society) is commemmorating tary; Mauric--a W. Hendel, financi-11 
this year 60 years of service for secretary; Milton Sulzberger, 
the emmigrant and refugee th\ treasurer; and Alter Boyman, 
world over. chairman of organizations. 

Assisting Mr. Silverman and Dr. Mr. Silverman in a statement 
Berger ai-\ ' FrR°try ,;Blacher, James this week said ''With Hitler creat
Goldman, Harry Leach, Alvin Sop- ing havoc everywhere in Europe 
kin, Max Wingrad, associate chair- the vital importa nce of the HlAS 

Ask Laws Against 
Socialist Propaganda 

LONDON - Representatives of 
89 religious, labor and political or
ganizations meeting at a Confer
ence to Combat anti-Semitism held 
at Manchester, .England, adopted 
a r esolution calling on the govern
ment to make the spreading of so
cialis t propaganda a criminal of
fense. 

The 150 delegates expressed dis-

program of ' rescue now' is cleaf
Jy evident. I know that the J ews 
of Providence will realize the mon
umental task facing the orga niza
tion and will respond accordingly." 

Dr. Ilie Berger who, in a trip to 
Washington visited the HIAS le
gal offices there, regrets that no 

(Continued on Page 3) 

legion Demands 
l1mmi·gration End 

appointtnent at the f a ilure of the 
Bermuda •Conference to take con- WASHINGTON - Immigration 

crete action to aid t he Jews in 
Europe and urged the British Gov
ernment to grant block visas t o 
refugees and to lift the immigra
tion restrictions in Pa lestine. 

Last year your scrap metal 
helped to keep America's steel 
mills going at full capacity. This 
year your scrap metal is needed 
to continue the steel 1production 
which must s upply the ammuni
tion, guns, tanks, planes a nd s hips 
needed as our offensive agains t 
the enemy increases. 

You are again asked to search 
your cella rs, attics, garages and 
fa rms for any scrap meta l you 
can turn in to the war effort. 

R. I. Council of Churches 
Scores British 1f hite Paper 

r e~trictions and racial problems in 
the United States continued to re
ceive m.uch attention. The Ameri
can Legion, in resolutions adopted 
by its national convention in Om
aha, demanded s toppage of immi
gration at the end of the war until 
unemployment drops to less tha n 
1,000,000, and expressed oppos ition 
to "all hyphenated duel national 
groups and organizations." 

This drive is being conducted to The Rhode Island Council of pression of concem for the suf
build up a scrap reserve for the Churches petitioned President Roo- fering J ews of Europe a nd un in
winter and spring. It will be sevelt this week asking the Go'1- diculion of our friendliness for the 
s tockpiled as a "Victory Scrap ernmcnt's assis tance to influence J ews here ut home." 

A F ederal grnnd jury in New 
York recommended that Immi
grants be admitted on the principle 
that t he "paramount considera 
tion is the welfare of the United 
Stutes, not that of the immig rant." 

Bank" to be drawn on as needed. the British Government to revoke The service, which was planned 
Help to fill your "Victory Scrap the White Paper of 1039, s toppint~ in keeping- with the Day of Jntcr
Bank." Get your scrap metal a ll immigration of Jews to Pales- cession ·for the J ews, being ob
ready for collection now. tine after Murch, 1944, and to re- served in thousands of Chris tian 

Locate all the scrap metal you establish in f orce the Balfour Dec- churches throughout America , was 
possibly can. Anything made of larution, providing a homeland in conducted by lending spiritual lend
iron, steel, copper, bronze and Palestine for the Jewish people of ers of both fuith s. 
brass is wanted. Heavy material the world. 
like piping, old auto parts, broken Mrs. Archibald Silverman, prom
coal stov"8, tools. andirons, fur- ine11t Zionis t leader, who recently 
nace grates, ash trays and radia- returned from a trip to Englarnl 
tors make the best scrap_ Poree- on behalf of Zionism, spoke before 
lain and enameled metal Items ' several hundred listeners who 
such as refrigerators, old gas I heard her describe the accomplish 
s toves and agateware pans are I ments of J ews in Pal'estine. Mrs. 
NOT wanted as they cannot be Silverman pleaded !or justice for 
used in war 1j1roduction. Tin I t he homeless J ews driven out of 
cans should NOT be put out in Nuzi-dominated countries in Eur
this drive. They will be coUected \ ope. 
separately. . Rev. Artemas P . Goodwin, presi-

Trueks will collect your scrap dent of the Council of Churches, 
metal on Sunday, October 24th. I presided at the service last Sunday 
Ha-.e lt out in front of your night in Calvary Baptist Church, 
house by 8:00 a. m. which he characterize<! as "an ex-

Dr. William G. Brnudc, mbbi of 
Temple Beth El, gnve the call to 
worship ; Dr, William Couden, pas
tor of the Firs t Universalist 
Church, offered the invocation, and 
Dr. Israel M, Goldman, of Temple 
Emanu-El, read t he scripture !es-
son. 

Other pavticipants in the service 
were : Rabbi Morris Schussheim, of 
Temple Beth-lrael, who • gave the 
offertory prayer; Dr. Arthur E. 
Wilson, minister of Beneficent Con
gregational' Church, who offered 

the pray~r; and Mr. Tomlin, who 

pronounced the benedic~ion, 

Hadassah to Hold 
Annual Convention 

NEW YORK - In accordance 
with government requests f or the 
curtailment of transportation as a 
wur-time mel\Sure, the 29th annual 
convention of Hndassahi the \.Vom
en's Zionis t Ot'g anization of A mer
ica, which will be held a t the Hen
ry Hudson Hotel here from Octo
ber 25 throug h October 28, •has 
been reduced from 1500 to approx
imately 600 delegates, Mrs. Her 
man Shulman, convention chairman 
announced this week. They will 
represent n constituency of 100,000 
from 47 states. Proxies and alter 
nates which usually swell the at
tendance further have also been 
eliminated. 

More Than 2000 
Elude Gestapo 
NEW YORK - More than 2,000 

Jews, many of them natives of 
Italy and others refugees from 
other European countries, have es
caped into Switzerland from North
ern Italy, it was learned this week. 

News of the escape was con
tained in a cablegram sent by D1·. 
Joseph Schwartz, European chair
man of the American Jewish Joint 
Dis tribution Committee, to the 
New York office. 

Many of the escaping refugees 
had come into Italy recently - to 
elude the Ges tapo in France. 

The refugees, Dr. Schwartz 
said, are be ing maintained in an 
internment carnp by the Swiss 
Government a nd the Committee is 
providing them with clothing, 
medicines and other essentia ls . 

Most of the It a lian Jews were 
residents of Milan and Turin in 
Northern Italy, now occupied by 
Germans. 

Times Warns of 
Possible Riots 

LONDON - A warning that 11311 

outbreak of serious Arab-J ewish 
disorders in Palestine is not impos
s ible" was sounded this week in an 
article in the London Times, writ
ten in Cairo. 

Declaring tha t both the Jews and 
the Arabs in Palestine "are ell 
a rmed, mainly with weapons stolen 
and purchased from troops s tation
ed in Pales tine, the article says 
that the' Arab-Jewish problem has 
become especia lly complicated as 
a result of the White Paper which 
provides for the closing of Pales
tine's doors to J ewish immigration 
a t the end of March, 1944. 

"The Ara bs as a whole a re pre
pared to s tand by the White Pa
per," the correspondent writes, 
" but the J ews, influenced by ex
treme Zionists, a re not satisfied 
a nd are clamoring, among other 
things, for unrestricted Jewish im
migration." 

Revive Racial 
Laws in Rome 

BERNE - Revival of anti-Jew
ish laws by the Nazis upon their 
capture of Rome has driven nrnnv 
J ews to find shelter a t the Vaticn;, 
it was disclosed here. A1nong the 
2000 J ews who are reported housed 
Ht the Vat ican nre many comm.unal 
leaders. 

Klorfein Buys 4th 
Million in Bonds 

NEW YORK - Julius Klor
fein, New York cigar manufac
turer and bond-buyer extraordi
nary, has made his fourt.h 
straight million-dollar purchase 
of bonds, thereby bringing his 
total contribution to the war 
savings program to over $5,000,-
000, it was learned here. 

Mr. Klorfein, who startled a 
bond rally last February with 
his first $1,000,000 1mrchase, in 
return for which he received 
Jack Benny's violin, recently 
augmented his collection of sou
veniors gleaned through hond 
purchases with General Eisen
h..-ver's epaulet. His latest pur
chase, however, brought with it 
no memento. 
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Society This Week I .• . -·. To ,Provi~e Housin~ for 

Klein-Schreiber Engagement marriage of their daughter, Miss ~ ' ---1 ":c~u'!!;~~!?a~~vii{_ ~~~!:/s~:.1::a~e?ard of the 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Schrei- Rebecca Fuchs, to Tech. Sgt_ Sum- RICE CROQUETI'ES commodations in Providence for community response to the Coun-

ber, of 107 Emeline street, an- ner Silberman, son of Mr. and ____________ womenfolk of servicemen who find cil 's project. • 
nounce the engagement of their Mrs. Frank A. Silberman, last ·1 cup rice it difficult to secure housing when Officers , Committee 
daughter, Miss Elaine Schreiber, Tuesday night at Temple Emanuel. 2 eggs they come to this city to visit their Mrs. Nathan Perlow is president 
to Robert Allan Klein, USCGR, Rabbi Israel M. Goldman, assisted 3 tablespoons milk hu•bands, sons and fiancees sta- of the organization; Mrs. Samuel 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Henry by Cantor Jacob Hohenemser, per- teaspoon salt tioned at Army and Navy posts in Markoff is chairman of the pro-
Klein, of 61 Westford road. formed the ceremony. 1 tablespoon sugar this vicinity will be dedicated on ject. Co-chairmen in the venture 

Silberman-Fuchs The bride was dressed in a brown 1 tablespoon butter November 16, it was announced are Mrs. Jack Davis, Mrs. Ber-
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Fuchs, of suit with matching accessories. 1 teaspoon chopped parsley this week by officials of the Prov- tram Bernhardt, Mrs. Philip Mar-

166 Dudley street, announce th~ Her flowers were orchids. Wash rice several times and boil idence Section, Nationar Council of cus and Mrs. Benjamin Rossman. 

Serve-A-Camp Event 
· fo Aid Servic~men 

Miss Marjorie Fuchs, sister of in several quarts salted water for Jewish Women, sponsors of · the Mrs. Hillel Hassenfeld is the treas'
the bride, was maid of honor. Best 30 minutes. Drain well; put in top project. urer and Mrs. Henry Hassenfeld 
man was Charles Steingold. of a double boiler. Add egg beaten State and city offi cials will at- the financial secretary. Mrs. E. 

Have Second Son with two tablespoons milk, salt, tend the dedication at the House, Gardner J acobs and Mrs. Moses 
The bridge and mah jong sched- Mr. and Mrs. Milton Levitt, of sugar, butter and parsley; cook un- 183 Angell str eet. The three-stor- Mickler are the secretaries. 

uled for November 8 at the Jew- 228 Carolina avenu~, announce the ti! egg thickens. Cool and shape ied building was contributed, rent- The work of securing decora
ish Community Center and spon- birth of a second son, Richard Al- into croquettes. Dip in beaten egg free, for as long as it is needed, by tions, how~e furnishings and linens 
sored by the Providence Serve-A- an, on September 22 at the Lying- with one tablespoon milk. Roll in Leo Logan, owner of the property. has been in the hands of Mrs. Da-
Camp committee will be the. only in Hospital. Mrs. Levitt is the bread crumbs. Fry in deep hot Self-Sustaining Project vid Pollock, Mrs. Charles Markoff 
affair the committee will stage to former Miss Lillian Horvitz. Spry until brown. The Council" House will operate and Mrs. Walter Alder, assisted by 
obtain necessary funds to continue SQhect1tV<1n-Resnick Engagement ___________ on a self-supporting, non-profit and Mrs. J oseph Gartner, Mrs. Alma 
the program of gifts to servicemen Mr. and Mrs. Max Resnick, of Co ·1 s non-sectarian basis. A paid execu- Rothschild, Mrs. Ida Sha.sett, Mrs. 
at F't. Benning, Ga., it was an- Oakland avenue, announce the en- . UDCI ' ponsors tive director, Mrs . Gilbert Maker, Leo Logan, Mrs. Matthew Seegol, 
nounced this week. gagement of their daughter, Miss will be in charge. She will be Mrs. Eske Windsberg, Mrs. Morris 

Mrs. Archie Alberts, chairman 
of the event, appointed Mrs. H. 
Stone and Mrs H. Kopit as chair
men of door prizes. 

Mrs. Walter Adler, chairman of 
patronesses, and her committee, 
are seeking 500 women who will 
act as sponsors for the bridge and 
mah jong. 

•Jus t a few drops of 
Heinz 57 Sauce give 
everything from steaks to 
low-cost scews the zest of 
spiced tropical and do
mestic fruits and vegeta
bles. That's why thrifty 
h omemakers keep a bot
tle on the cable for eggs 
and fish-use this condi
ment frequently in their 
cooking! You'll enjoy it 
too! 

Heinz 
57-SAl7CE 

J 7 Aavors blended into one 

Beatrice Resnick, to Irving Schee- Membersh1"p Tea assisted by volunteer hostesses. Zielman, Mrs. Milton Tucker, Mrs. 
man, Petty Officer, 3c, USNR, soh The Council House will be cap- Edward Altman, Mrs. Haskell 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. Schectman of Herbert Block, foreign desk edi- able of housing 25 at a time. On Frank, Mrs. Edwin Sofrenko and 
Gallatin street. tor of the Boston Evening Globe the first floor, besides the office Samuel Kaplan, Milton Tucker and 

Chernov Bar-Mitzvah will address members of the Prov- and reception room, there will be Bertram Bernhardt. 

Beth-El to Have 
Consecration Service 

Pacy David Chernov, son of Mr. idence Section, National Council of a music room dedicated to the 
and Mrs. Paul Chernov, of 78 Jewish W:omen at a membership. memory of Mrs. Marion L. Misch, 
Princeton avenue, was Bar Mitz- tea for new and paid-up members, founder· of the Providence sectioll . 
vah last Thursday morning at Tern- Tuesday afternoon, 2 o'clock, in The music room will be furnished 
ple Beth-El. A reception in the the Biltmore Hotel. Mr. Block's by friends of the late Mrs. Misch. The following pupils will be con-
vestry followed the service. topic will be "Behind the War Kitchen and Nursery secrated at the 11th annual Coll-

News." A kitchen where guests may a lso secration service to be held by 

Concluding Succoth 
Services a.t Emanuel 

The schedule of Succoth services 
for the concluding days of the hol
iday was announced this week by 
Temple Emanuel. 

On Thursday, the memorial ser
vice wi ll be at 10 :15 o'clock. Rab
bi Goldman's sermon will be 
"Leaves and Lives." There will 
also be a dedication of a stained 
glass window in memory of the 
late Harry Goldberg and Annie L. 
Goldberg, the gift of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred J. Goldberg. 

On the eve of Simchath Torah 
at 7 o'clock, there will be a dedica
tion of a new Sefer Torah, in me
mory of Noah Temkin and Deborah 
Bessie Temkin, the gift of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Temkin. 

Following the services on Fri- · 
day, October 22, a Simchath Torah 
party and a complimentary dinner 
will be held for the men of the 
Congregation. 

Association to Hear 
Dr. E. Winds berg 

Miriam Hospital Association 
will hold its first meeting of the 
season Monday afternoon, 2:15 
o'c lock, in the Biltmore Hotel, it 
was announced th is week by Mrs. 
Arthur H. Feiner, president. 

Dr. Eske Windsberg, guest 
speaket, will discuss "The Organi
zation and Operation of a Tumor 
Clin ic." 

Mrs. Louis Horvitz is chairman cook their meals will also be pro- Temple Beth-El next Thursda;; 
and Mrs. David Sugarman is co- vided and one of the special fea- morning: Susan Beth Alder, Ste-

h H · phen L. Brookner, Janet F. H. Co-chairman of membership, assis ted tures of t e ouse will be a nur-
by Mesdames Jack Davis, S. Mark- sery on the top floor for the use hen, Glenn ·E. Farber, Stephen J. 
off, Benjamin Rossman, J . J. Rous- of mothers with children. Feinstein, Rita L. Fishkin, Joan R. 
lin, Eugene Freedman, Moses Council officials revealed this Flanzbaum June Gordon, Sandra 
Mickler, .Harold Libby, Matthew week that contributions have R. Greenblatt, Joan Re Ha lpert, 
Segool, Nathan Perlow, J. Ress, B. ranged from sums sufficient to Roberta R. Ha min, Judith A. Holz. 
CJgmon and B. Goldberg. equip a dormitory to a single dol- man, G. Joan Kestenman, Edward 

Holiday Services \ 
At Ahavath Sholom · 

Memorial services followed by 
Rabbi Morris Silk's sermon will 
be the schedule for the concluding 
services of Succoth next Thursday 
morning at Ahavath Sholom Syna
gogue. During the same morning 
there will be a dedication of mem
orial plates in memory of Harry 
Konovsky, Molly Konovsky and 
Charles Schuster. 

On next Friday morning the an
nual Simcoth Torah party will be 
held. I\_._ 

B'nai B'rith Women 
To Hold Open House 

Miss Bess Burstein, of New 
York, field secretary of B'na i 
B'rith auxi1iaries of District 1, will 
be guest speaker at the Roger 

Jar given from the savings from a C. Leand, Linda L. Logowitz, Tanya 
little girl who wanted to help. M. Rosenblatt, Sheila Rouslin. 
Equipment, labor service of all Louis H. S.ummerfield, David G. 
kinds were made readily available \Vhite, Naomi R. Wolk, Peter I,. 

by business men and individual Workmart and Edward Zier. 
workers. The names of these con-
triutors will be listed in a book Mothers' Alliance 
Y W H A C · Plans Celebration . . . . ontmues 

Plans for a 25th anniversarv 
Hostess Lectures celebration of the Jewish Mother;' 

Discussion of a program which A11iance were made at a meeting 
~ncludes social activities for serv- Ir. s t Monday, it was announced by 
icemen took place last Wednesday I Mrs. Harry Weiner, president. 
evening at a meeting of the Y. W. Guest speaker for the afternoon 
H. A. at the Jewish Commun i~y was Mrs. K. Phillips. 
Center. Chaplain Charles E. Shu!- Contributions to HIAS and the 
man gave the first, in a series, vf United \Var Fund were voted. A 
hostess lectures. ~ommittee was appointed to act 

Lewis R. Cohen, Jewi sh " ' elfare as hostesses for one of the Com
Board worker at the U. S. 0. :1t munity Center dances for service
Camp Edwards, will give the next men . Mrs. Samue} Shprecher was 
l~ture on "How To Be A Hos - appointed chairman. 
tess ?" at a meeting Thursday , During the afternoon Mrs. Leo 
October 28. Shachter entertained with a hum

Williams Auxiliary "open h ouse" I Williamstown Institu,te 
Tuesday evening, 8 o'clock in the T B H Id R di 
Narragansett Hotel. 0 e e On a 0 

orous reading. Mrs. Nathan Davis 
acted as hostess during the social 
hour. 

Mrs. Irwin Cort and Mrs. Joseph NEW YORK - The Williams-
Kominsky will be hostesses for the town Institute of Human Relation$. 
evening. 

I WAR THIS WEEK I 
(Continued from Page I) 

to United States Senator Ralph O. 
Brewster (R) of Maine. 

which is sponsored bi-enninlly by 
the National Conference of Chris 
tians and J ews, will not meet thi s 
yenr due to wnr-time travel re
strictions, it wns announced thi ~ 
week. Instead t he Ins titute will !>e 
held by means of radio discuss ion s 
and dramatizations with networks 
and local stations participating. 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

IT'S NOT WHAT YOU 

PAY THAT COUNTS

/l 's What Yov Get 

For What Yov Payl 

Nazis Peeved 
I ta lian Minister to Denmark a nd 

his entire diplomatic staff h ave 
been interned by German authori 
ties for refusing to recognize the 
MussoUni :government, ,according 
to a British Radio report recorded 
by CBS. 

Buy United States War Bonds 
and Stamps! 

Propetcly Paoteurised 

MILK and CREAM 
A Friend to the 

J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. w .. t ou 

Diomoll(l Mercha11 ts 

MUST TAKE LEAD 
NEW YORK - Congressman 

Will Rogers, Jr., returned from his 
mission to London on behalf of th a 
Emergency Committee to Save the 
Jews of Europe, told the press 
that Ameri~a must take the initia
tive in rescuing the victims of the 
Nazis. 

Buy United States War Bond, 
and Stamps! .. 

WB CATBR TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

Private Bath and Showen In Enry Room - Spaclou1 Sun Pordi 
and Solarium - Distinguished Cuisine - Dietary Lawa _ Very 
Attractive Rates. Ownenhip-Management, MAE DUBINSI.Y 

/ 
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Soldier Trial Called Error 
Court Thought Levy Innocent 

It Happened This Week 

WASHINGTON - An Army Washington, president of the Mrs Sara Glaser, of Newport, ' ish families residing in Sebring, 
court's action in courtmartialing court, said the court believed Levy receiv;d good news recently. , . , Florida, where he now lives ....... . 
Alton Levy, Army sergeant and was not guilty as charged. She was notified that her son, Ira Fred was born and educated in 
former Bronx union organizer, af- At the same time Maj. Wash- Simon Mason, an assistant engin· Providence and graduated from 
ter the. president of the court said ington asked if Levy might be eer on an oil tanker previously the R. I. College of Pharmacy in 
the court believed him '!Ot guilty, found guilty of a different of- listed as missing and for a time 1934 ........ He says that two of the 

The •Washington Wire: I t al- was described this week as "an fense. Told that he could not, the reported dead, is a prisoner of the four famili es ha-;e been paying the 
most causes fist fights when you outstanding legal error" by the court retired and it was generally Japanese, although his vessel was bills for entertaining the nearly 

defense. believed that Levy had been ac- torpedoed by the . Germans.·· · ·200 Jewish servicemen in the area mention it, but they are saying 
we'll have a new Chief Justice of 
the Highest Court in 1945 ........ The 
big rorporations which want to put 
up reserves for post war conver
sion will soon be cussin' the Treas
ury 's Randolph Pa ul , who wants 
them paid out in taxes now ... .... . The 
U. S. is getting so much coin that 
the Democratic Nat'l Committee 
ain't gettin' any .... .. Ott o Haps-
burg was rejected by the army be
ca use he claims Hungarian citizen-
ship ... ..... His sponsor is a cabinet 
member's wife!. ....... The inner cir-
cles hear that Stalin thinks . Ger
many will be out of the war by 
March. 

Levy was found guilty of mak- quitted. Prior to his entry in the Merchant ...... Al! four families contributed 
ing " false statements" about the The following ,Monday the •court Ma.-ine, Mason was an employe of and helped constrict a $7500 
mistreatment of Negro soldiers at reconvened, Despres said, and the Texas Oil Company .... Leo Temple ........ High holyday services 
Lincoln Air Base, Neb., where he after hearing the testimony of a Andelman, of 116 Edgehil! road, were held which were well attend-
is stationed, and of circulating civilian which added nothing to has been promoted to a Major, his ed, Fred • said .... .... Last Passover 
s landerous r emarks about the com- a written statement submitted .wife, Mrs. May Andelman said .··· they held a· ·seder for the 200 ser-
manding officer and his wife. He earlier by the witness, found Levy A member of the national guard, vicemen ........ He beli'~ves Sebring 
was ordered stripped of his ser- guilty on all counts. M~jor Andelman entered the ser· has the smallest Jewish community 
geant's stripes and · sentenced to Levy admitted protesting about vice 18 months ago .... He is s ta· in the world and the record of 
four months at hard labor. the treatment of Negro soldier, tioned at Camp Shelby, Miss . . ... 

Acquittal W.as Expected but pointed out that the prosecu- Mrs. Lillian Potter, chairman of 
The Workers Defense League, tion made no attempt to prove the Braude for School Committee

which is aiding in Levy's defense, they were false. He denied the man campa ign, told us that ma ny 
said an investigation by Leon Des- other charge. men and women have volunteered 
pres, Chicaio attorney, disclosed Despres will place the facts of their help ........ The volume 9f work, 

service can't be matched ........ He 
and a Mr. Kahn are the only two 
Jewish merchants in the t own and 
bot h closed their establishments 
during the High Holydays. 

\v Ith numerous campaigns for that at a session on Aug. 14, Maj. the case before military and civil· Mrs. Ke lman said, is so great, 
ian officials here next week. Mean· however, that many more workers iunos unoer way, the United Jew· 

contempt at the audience ........ You while, President Roosevelt has bee:'l are needed ........ Those wishing to ish A1ppea1 is getting ready to con-
E. P. Dutton, publisher of the cou ld have heard their blushes drop asked to use his authority as Com- offer their assistance may reach d uct its a nnual drive.· . . 'l'he com-

sensational No. 1 best seller ("Un- for the next f ew minutes . ..... After mander-in-Chief to have the case Mrs. Potter at WI 2734 ........ The rnittee has already received a 
der Cover ") has enough paper t o that, 950 people rushed to the reopened. Jack Weiss' of Fisk s treet are ~o,000 gift from the Sopkins. · · 
sell another 60,000 copies. They stage to buy theirs .... .... Hmf! pretty proud these days ...... .. Their '!'he J ewish Home for Aged cam-
indemnify book sellers against li- ZOA ·Procla"1ms s0n, J erome Weiss, stationed in paign for $100,000 is making good 
be! actions (none to date) as a The \Vhite House phone number the Cana} zone, has been promoted progress and Temple Emanuel has 
result of selling it ........ In Detroit is National 1414 ........ The Troika Balfour Week to a Corporal.. .. .... In addition, he reached the $70,000 mark toward 
Ass't FBI Chief Bugas said: " The night spot in the Capitol is 4141 notified his parents that he now the goal of a new school building 
FBI, in its anti·spy work, hasn't ...... The cafe's exploiter in New holds three medals ........ They are .. ··Temple Beth-Is rael collected 
had two cents' worth of help from York phoned the Troika. He ab- WASHINGTON - The period 
Mr. Dies !" ........ How come the Dept. sentmindedly asked for National beginning Sunday, October 31, 
of Justice doesn 't go after Joe 1414. When the Washington voice and ending with Sabbath services 
Kamp for putting out pamphlets said hello, the P.a. shouted, "Well, on Friday evening, November 5, 
ti tled "Dep't of Justice-From the we got in the papers today." and Saturday, November 6th, has 
Secret Files of the FBI"? ....... Isn't "Really!' r etorted the White been designated as Balfour Week 
the use of the Dep't of J us tice House operator. " Don't we usu- in observance of the 26th anniver-
name illegal ? There is a Presi- a lly?" sary of the issuance of the Balfour 
dentia l order saying that the FBI Declaration, in a proclamation is-
repor ts ar e so secret not even Con
gressional committees may see 
them. 

War Correspondent Robert Ca
sey (his las t book was " Torpedo 
Junction") was invited by the navy 
to do a book about submarine war
fare .... After three months with our 
undersea fighters, Casey sumitted 
the manuscripi ........ The navy cen-
sors deleted nearly 40 per cent 
of it.. ...... Casey was so infuriated 
he refused to perm it the. expur
gated document to be published 

.... Shortly after, t he U . S. asked 
the star reporter to do another 
job ........ "On one condition /' he 
said, " that I am ass igned where 
there are no American censors!" 
Casey is now abroad getting the 
facts without "editing.' ' 

New York Melodrama: In the 
Mutual Radio Thea tre on 52nd St. 
the other night the solicitation 
from the s tage (for broadcas t 
spectators ) fail ed to arouse one 
citizen to buy a bond or stamp. 
After what seemed lik e ages and 
still no bond sales, a sai lor yc1led 
from the {balcony ....... He ru shed 
down to the s tage .. ..... From his 
blouse he took a s ingle crumpled 
dollar ....... Annou ncing it was hi s 
last dollar , he bo ught sta mps with 
it.. ...... Then with a defiant ai r , he 
licked the s tamps and pasted all 
of them on the s tage ........ Then h e 
Jeft--head high- with a g lare of 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
MORTON SM ITH 

and HERM AN TAS HM AN 

- Representing -

INSU RANCE UN DER
WRITE RS, INC. 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
73 Weybosset St. 

Next to Arcade 

Telephone GAspee 3120 

A State Dep't source insists 
that the facts are absolutely cor
rect ........ It seems that just before 
the recent blowup in Denmark, the 
Nazis had gone to King Christian 
and to ld him they wanted the Nur
emberg laws put into effect in 
Denmark ........ "But," the King pro-
tes ted , "I can't do it. Those laws 
are barbaric!" 

''Don't be a fool," said the Nazis. 
"Those laws are only designed to 
oppress the Jews of Denmark." 

"Exa mine the Danish constitu
tion," said the King coldly. "You 
w ill see that my official title is 
'King. of All the Danes!' " 

Vignette of a Patriot : She's a 
little old J ewish lady of about 65 
........ She was inspecting the Coney 
Island ga rbage cans, with a stick 
in one hand and a big bag in the 
other ........ She looks for tins that 
housewives neglect t o save for sal
vage ..... Three of her grandsong 
(all co llege graduates) are at the 
fighting fronts .... .. .. A neighbor saw 
her peck ing at one can ........ "You 
won' t find a ny there," he said, "all 
the folks in this hou se save their 

sued here this week by Dr. I srael 
Goldstein, president of the Zionist 
Organization of Amer ica. 

Declaring that the action of the 
American . Jewish Conference in 
placing a United American Jewry 
behind the Zionist Program for 
the . establishment of a Jewish 
Commonwealth in Palestine, gives 
to the forthcoming anniversary cel
ebration a broader scope and mean
ing, Dr. Goldstein calls upon all 
Zionist District and units through
out the country to mark the event 
jointly with all groups and instit
utions in their respective communi
ties that were represented in the 
Conference. 

Appoint HIAS 
Drive Committee 

(Continued from Page 1) 
one from Providence accompanied 
him . "I was exceptionally im
pressed with the efficiency of the 
HIAS legal department. Not only 
was· the personnel busy with num
erous refugee cases but the spa
cious offices were crowded with 

ca ns" ....... uMaybe,'' was the reply our people seeking advise and ser-
- as she kept prodding the gar- vice. I~ was a sight I shal! never 
bage, "somebody forgot." forget.'' 

Sound s in the N ight : In the 
Stork: "He's in 6Z. Rejected by 
the army a nd civilinns!" ... ..... At the 
Park Centra l Roof: "He must be 
importa nt. Look a t all the smiles 
in front of him a nd the sneers be
hind him" ....... At the Enduro: "Tell 
me so methi ng. If you had it to do 
over again. wou ld you still be the 
rat that you are?" 

Ex-Mayor J. J. Walker, snapped 
by a news photogger at Shor's, 
quipped " It' ll take more than one 
bulb to bring me back l" 

MEN'S CLUB MEETING 
Alexander S. Gordon, FBI special 

agent, will be gues t speaker at a 
meeting of the Temple Beth-Israel 
Men's Club on Tuesday evening. 
Mr. Gordon will talk on "War Ac
tivities of the FBI" a nd will sup
plement his address with a sound 
movie describing a typical FBI 
caae. 

Junior Hadassah 
Meeting Sunday 

Providence unit of Junior Had
assah will open its season with R 

meeting thi{ Sunday afternoon at 
2 o'clock in the foyer of the Bilt
more Hotel. 

Miss Claire Erns tof will be gue., t 
speaker . Violin selections will be 
given by Miss Dorothy Buckler, of 
Central Fall s. 

Roosevelt Approves 
Religious Education 

NEW YORK - Reli gious educa
tion is "an essential factor in the 
promotion of human brotherhood 
and of co-operation between na
tions in the cause of peace," Presi
dent Roosevelt wrote Edgar J . Na
than, Jr., president of the League 
of Fraternal and Benevolent Or
ganizations of the Jewish Educa
tion Committee of New York. 

the Good Conduct, the American enough in contributions to pay off 
Defense and the American Hemis- its mortgage .... Mrs. \Villiam 
phere awards ....... . His sister, Shir- \Vaxler and her two children are 
ley, who is a WAC, stationed a t on their way to Corpus Christi, 
Camp Shelby, Miss., was home re. Texas, to visit Mrs. \Vaxler's par
cently for a furl ough .... .. When she ents . . .. Arthur J. Levy was the 
returned to camp she was promo- speaker last week at the Junior 
ted to a PFC ........ Tech. Sgt. Sum- Leag ue of Providence for um held 
ner Silberman was in the Pana ma in the Rhode Island School of De· 
Canal Zone for three years before 
he was able to get home and marry 
Rebecca Fuchs ....... . 

Rabbi Albert T. Bilgray .will 
give one of the lectures in the se
ries hReligions of the \Vorld'' spon· 
sored by the lnterdenomination 
Youth Council. . .. Harry Marko
witz, son of Mrs. Dora Markowitz, 
was this week promoted tO a Ser· 
geant .... He is stationed in North 
Carolina .. .. The 99th annual meet-
ing of Temple Beth-El will take 
p.Jace Sunday e,·eniJlg, November 7, 
at the Temple . ... Incidentally, t he 
Temple has added 49 new members 
to its roll call .... How many of 
our readers remember Cantor Har· 
ry Bettman? .. .. He ls n~w affi
liated with t he Beth Sholom Tem
ple in New Yo.-k ... . Samuel H. 
Segal was inducted into the Navy 
last ·week . . . . 

We have a note from Fred Som
ers tei n concerning the four J ew-

sign: .. . Mrs. Alvin Sopkin, we've 
been told, ·will open her home on 
October 22 for a tea for new mem~ 
hers of Providence Hadassah. 

EVACUATE JEWS 

LO NDON - The Rumanians 
were reportedly evacuating Jews 
from Transnistria as a result of 
Red Army victories over the Nazi 
invader s in Russia. 

CASTLE 
Sun., Mon., Tues. & Wed. 

·'CLAUDIA" 
Robert I Young - Dorothy 

Maguire 
"THE OMAHA TRAIL" 

James Craig - Jean Jagger 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 
"BEST FOOT FORWARD" 

Lucil.le Ball - William Gaxton 
"GOOD LUCK, MR. GATES"' 

Claire Tre,•or - William 
Buchanan 

JkOUTLE~ 
Rhode Island·s Largest Department Store , ·~ · ~ ---~7-~7 
~ -

It Must Be Aeeurate 
FINELY DETAILED WORK DEMANDS GOOD SIGHT 

To the average person, 
it is only a piece of 
metal. To t his war 
worker a nd highly 
skill ed man, it is a n 
exqui site perfection in 
offense. He takes no 
chance on poor vision. 
Make sure about your 
eyes. 

Phone GAspee 
7000 for Eye 
Examination 
Appoinhnent 

Glasses may be pur
chased on Gradual Pay
ments if desired. 

OUTLET-Optical Service, Street Floor 
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· THE JEWISH HERALD 
The .Jewish Hpme Newspaper at 

Rhode I s la nd. PubliShed ~very 
W e'ek in the Year by- the J ewish 
Press Publishing Compal!Y. 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the 
Copy; By Mail, $2.00 per Annum. 

Walter R utman, Ma naging Editor. 
76 Dorrance St., Te l. GAspee 4312, 
cUe.M.ead Building. 

Entered aS se'cond-Class Matter a t 
the post Office, Providence,· R. I., 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

';['he Jewish H.er_ald invites corre
, spondence on subjects of interest 

to the Jewish people but dlsclaiinsi 
rei'lponsibility for an indorsement 

. of the views expressed by th !! 
writer s. 

"oliday, Calendar, 
Shemini Atzereth Oct, 21 
Simcath Torah Oct. 22 
Rosh Chodosh Cheshvan Oct. 30 
Rosh Chodosh Kislev Nov, 28 

Judaean Group 
£lee.ts Officers . 

Vivian Orodenker was elected 
president last Sunday of the Club 
Hatikvoh, the Young Judeans of 
Temple Beth-Israel, at a meeting 
held at the home of Miss Oroden-

:Editor's Mail~x 
Thanks ,the Herald 
EDITOR: 

H~arty con,gratulations ~o you 
and. sincer~ thanks for helping, 
thropgh your publication, to place 
].thode, lsland among the lea(\ers of 
t_he Nation tn the Third War Loan 
campajg.n. 

The citizenry rallied to its 
co~n\ry's appeai to ,',BaC\c the At
tack" with a response never before 
eq~~lled in the history of our 
State; The Tr.easury Departmev.t's 
War Finance Division-State and 
Natio~al- is fully 'cognizant that 
the tremendous number of dollars 
r aised would not have poured in 
without the instrumentality of the 
newspapers in constantiy impres
s ing the War Bond message upon 
the public. 

The need of financing the war 
is a n ever-present one, and your 
co-operation is deeply appreciated. 

RODERICK PIRNIE 
Executive Manager 

War Finance Committee 

Diane Wolk, vice-president; Doro
thy Troup, secretary ; Eunice Oro
denker, corresponding secretary; 
Marilyn Malenbaum, treasurer. 

ker, 
Other officers elected 

The organizations will hold a 
were , hike t his Sunday. 

M·r. and Mrs. Israel B. Dickens 
AND CHILDREN 

Sgt. and Mrs. Maynard S. Burt 
Of 128 LAURISTON STREET 

Wish Their Relatives and Friends 
A Happy and Prosperous New Year 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Obtainable Through 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES, 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

INSURANCE ·COUNSELLOR 

907 Turks Head Bldg. Gaspee 3812 P rovidence, R. I. 

:llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

The World's News Seen Through 
hIE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

/\11 /ulen1atiouat Daily N ewsj,aper 
Published by TI-IE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHI NG SOCIETY 

One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusclts 

is Tru;hful -Consln1ctive-Unbiascd - Frc~ fro m Scn sation~l
ism _ EJitori ::.ls A rc Timely a nd Instructi,ve and. Its Daily 
Fe:ltnrct Together with the Weekly M agazm e Section, Make 
the M onitor an Ideal N ewspaper for the Home. 

. Price $ 12.00 Yea r ly, or $ 1.00 a Month. 
~:iturday Issue, including M agazine Section, $2.60 a Year. 

lnlroducto ry Offer, 6 Saturday I ssues 25 Cents. 

Obtainable nr: 

CHRISTIAN SCIENC~ READING ROOMS 

290 Westminster SL, E lmwood Ave. and Whit marsh SL 
Providence, R. I. 

Your Friends and Neighbors Are Interested 

m the Progress Your Son or Husband ts 

Making m the Armed' Forces. Telephone 

Your Service News Items to the Herald by 

Dialing CAspee 43 12. Or Write ·:the Her~ 

ald, 7 6 Dorrance Street, P rovidence, R I. 

Morgentha,u L,auds '!J'nai fl'rith Youth I Arah King Wants 

"A great job and a n impor tant job", S~ret.ary of the Treasury 
Henry Morg_enthau, Jr.; say~ as he accepts receipt stubs showing 
sales of $2,000,000 worth of war bonds by mell).bers of Aleph ·zadik 
Aleph, B'nai B'rith youth organization, in a nationwide campaign dur
ing the Thir.f Wa r Loan, Presenting the s tubs is Jay Bisgyer, mem
ber of AZA in \Vashington, n. C., and son of Maurice Bisgyer, na
t ional secretary of B'nai B'rith. To the ~ight is Julius Bisno, execu
tive Director of AZA. 

Palestine Answer 
Withholds Stand 
On Arab F eder~tion 
CAIRO - Solution of the Pales

tine q9estion must precede any 
measures relative t p establishment 
of l\.n Arab federation, King lbn 
Saud of Saudi Arabia has advised . 
Egyptian Premier Mustapha Nahas 
Pasha, according to the N, Y. Post, 

The Arabian monarch was said 
to have set forth his views ¥1 a 
letter to the Egyptian mission 
sent to Saudi Arabia to obtain his 
participation in the Cairo talks on 
federation, scheduled to be resumed 
this week. 

The letter, which purportedly 
clarified lbn Saud's decision not to 
participate in the parleys, ex
pressed the views, according to the 
local press, that an Arab union a l
ready exists "morally'' as exempli
fied by a common language and 
religion. 

NAMED FOR PROMOTION 

B'nai B'rith' Unit Dedicates 
Rest Room at Coast Guard 

WASHINGTON, D. C . -Presi
of the B'nai B'.rith. Invocation was dent Roosevelt has nominated Col. 
given by Rab&i Afron Goldin. Morris Berman. San Antonio, for 

A day room for men at the 
Coast Guard Station on Prairi~ 
avenue was dedicated last Tuesday 
night by the sponsors, the B'nai 
B'rith of Pawtucket and Central 
Falls, and Coast Guard officers. 

Officers of the sponsoring com
mittee of · the Henry Freeman 
Lodge are William Goldberg, pres
dent; Charles Jagolinzer, vici?
presiden-t; Shepard K. Goodman, 
financia l secretary; Abe Barnett, 
treasurer; Charles Steingold, gua1·
dian; Irving Hok, warden, and 
Jack Fine, monitor. 

The room is equipped with writ
ing tables, couches, easy chairs, 
reading lamps and a library. Read
ing matter is from comic books to 
higher mathematics. Six large 
ship's wheels mirrors· hang on the 
walls, together with numerous 
photographs of life g.t the barracks. 

The B'nai B'rith committee p lan
ned the dedication of the room as 
its part in the 100th anniversary 

May Use Jewish 
Arimy in Burma 

_CHICAGO - The Chicago Sun, 
in a cable from London, reports 
that Britain is ·c.onsidering crea
tion of a Jewish a'.rmy of possibly 

1 one or more divisions assigned tv 

Center Parents 
To Hold Meeting 

The Center Parent's Association 
will hold its first meeting of the 
season Saturday night at 8 o'clock, 
it was announced this week by Mrs. 
Harry Orenstein, president. The 
PTA's activities include the Cen- ! 
ter's Servicemen Recreation com
mittee, redecoration of the loung~ 
for servicemen, Sunday school 
work, club department and mem
bership campaigns. 

promotion to brigadier-general in 
the Army. 

Germans Assist 
Danes .to Escape 

STOCKHOLM - German sol-. 
diers, expressing disapproval of 
the Nazi persecution of Danish 
J ews, have been assisting them 
to escape to Sweden, according 
t o s tatements made by refugees 
to the Swedish ,press this ,w<,ek. 

The refugees said German sol 
diers in some instances ha$! 
changed into civilian clothes in 
order to help the J ews without 
drawing attention to themseh·e3. 
This assistance, coupled with 
aid by members of the Danish 
police force, might explain how 
more than 3,000 J ews had been 
able to reach Sweden, 

help drive the J a panese from 

I Burma. 
"The idea, which has found favor 

in certain responsible military 
quarters, is that the Jewish soldiers 

06itu111-~ 
would be recruited mainly from the 
British Army in the Middle Eas t, 
especially Palestine," t he cable 
says, " Included among those who 
might volunteer would be Jews 
from Algeria, whom Gen. Giraud 
refused to admit into French com
bat units. Jewish formations 
drawn from the Middle East would 
be brigaded into a special army 
under their own Palestinian flag. 
Enlis tment might be thrown open 
throughout the British Empire and 
poss ibly to U, S, J ewish troops." 

Says . Prejudice 
ln U. S. Strongest 
Axis War Weapon 

WA SHINGTON - :Manifesta
tions of race prejudice and dis
crimination in the United States 
furni sh the basis for " one of the 
Rtrongest weapons in the hands of 
Hitler," Clyde E- Miller of the 
Ins titute for Propaganda Analysis 
'decla red here. · 

Testifying before the Presi
dent's Fnir · Employment Practice 
Committee, which is now conduct· 
ing hearings in cases involving 
alleged discrinination against min
orities by twenty,-two railroads and 

MRS. MINNA A. SWARTZ 
Funeral services for Mrs. Minna 

(Abramowitz) Swar tz, wife of 
H erman Swartz, of 29 Elmway, 
who died after an illness of s ix 
weeks at the age of 48, were held 
last Sunday afternoon fro'm Tem
ple Emanuel. Interment was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery, 

Born in Bucharest, Roumania, in 
1895, daughter of the la t e Morris 
and Rebecca (Rath) Abramowitz, 
she ·came to this country 40 years 
ago, settling in Providence. 

Active in many Jewish organi
zations, Mrs. Swartz wns treasurer 
of the Providence chapter of Had
assah, vice president of t he La
dies ' Union Aid Associ~tion, u dir
ector of the J ewish Home for the 
Aged, nnd n director of the Zion
is t District of Providence. She 
was an active member of the Mir
iam Hospital Associa tion, the 
Women's Pioneer C lub, the Council 
of J ewish Women, Jewish Con
sumptive Association, Temple Em
anu-el Sisterhood and many other 
s imilar organizations. 

Besides her husband, she leaves 
n dnug\1ter, Shirley Swartz, and 
five brothers, Saul, William, Her
man, Irving and Frank Abrams, all 
of Providence. 

fifteen labor unions, Mr. Miller MRS, ANNA REUTER 
cited ·Axis short-wave broadcasts Funeral services for Mrs. Amrn 
which capitalized on "what nnthro- Reuter, 67, of 29 Croylnnd road, 
pologis ts call the myth of racial who died at the Rhode Island Hos
superiority." He said that such pita( after a long illness, were 
propaganda was "extraordinarily held last Tuesday morning from 
and almost immediately effective, the .Max ,Sugarman Funeral Home, 
dynamic and dangerous," remark- R<1bbi Joshua Werner officiated 
ing t hat "American propagandists and burial was in Lincoln Park 
consciously or unconsciously are Cemetery. 
following the Hitler pattern." Born in Russia, Mrs, Reuter 

came to this country in 1920 and 
had r esided in t his city since that 
time. She was a member of Had
assah, the Jewish Orphanage and 
the Jewish Home for the Aged, 

Surviving are her husband, Ru
bin; f our sons, ,vmia m, Herbert, 
Theodore and Sydney Reuter; two 
daughters, Mrs. Hyman Zawatsky 
and Mrs. Samuel Jacobs; and 10 
grandchildren, a ll of this city, 

MRS. TOBE POLLOCK 
Funeral services for Mrs. Tobe 

Pollock, the oldes t r esident at the 
J ewish Home for Aged, who died 
this week at the age of 100, were 
held from the Max Sugarma n Fun
eral Home 'last Wednesday morn
ing. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

Mrs, Pollock came to this city 
from Russia, 36 years ago, the 
widow of Jacob Pollock, She was 
the mother of five children, one of 
whom, Mrs. J acob Gardner, of 
New York, survives her. She also 
leaves 10 grandchildren, including, 
the concert violinis t , Samuel Gard 
ner of New York, formerly of 
Providence, and 11 g reatgrand
children, 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Dlreetor" 
Refined Service 

458 HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8686 
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._W_A_R _TH_IS_W_E_EK_ .. I THE JEWISH HERALD 
Franco's Fears tion followed new efforts to mob- · 

Generalissimo Francisco Franco 
told the Spanish people in a radio
cast that as the war continues, the 
possibility of the spread of Com
munism appears more clearly, He 
said there was a latent spirit of 
rebellion among the people of the 
countries engaged in or overrun by 
the war, and attributed this to a 
mass consciousness that leaders 
had abando11ed social reform, 
Finland and Italy 

Finland will take no steps toward 
recognizing Mussolini's new Fas
cist Republican Government in 
Italy, the Helsingfors correspon
dent of the Svenska Dagbladet pre
dicted. Finnish citizens also are 
emphasizing mat the Italian Lega
tion in Hels ingfors has announced 
that it would remain loyal to King 
Victor &mffl8.nuel, the correspon
dent added, 
Nazis Draft Youth 

Germany has made all 16- and 
17-year-old Germa n boys and girls 
subject to labor service in the Bal
tic States, Poland, and the Uk
ra ine, Berlin dispatches said. Ac-

ilize German women to meet the 
Reich's manpower shortage, ' VOL. XVIII, NO,, 30 PROVIDENCE, R, L, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1943 5 CENTS THE COPY 
To Film Churchill's Book JDC ,n -.-.. , ----------------------------------

A film based on Prime Minister ' ' ,_ F'IYS- ~oan,. J·ews Escap·,ng Denm· ark 
Winston ,Churchill's book "Marl- . 

boro, His Life and Times," whici1 Made' "1n Shanghai 
the present Prime i\Hnister finish- ' - , ' F·1nd Hav· en ·,n Sweden 
ed writing in 1938, is to be pro- Workers Still 
duced by the British studio Two ------------, Ii Rowboats Used Cities Films, Ltd. Aiding Refugees ,-
"Fascist Treason" NEW YIDRK - The Amer ican Nobel Prize 

Mussolini's "Fascist Republic" J ewish Joint Dis tribution Commit- To Cross Channel 
has set up special tribunals to try tee has been licensed by the U. S , Winner Es~pes · 
for high treason Party members Treasury Depa r tment, permitting STOCKHOLM - A report re- S d' h p 
charged with " passing to the en- it to pay in this country a note for ceived here ,this week from we lS apers 
emy at t he moment of trial- ·' $138,500 borr owed af ter Pearl Malmo, Sout hern S.weden, said Denounce Nazis 
Among them is Mussolini's son-in- Harbor, by its American repre- Dr · Niels R D . Bohr, Danish STOCKHOLM _ Southern Swe-
law, Count Galeazzo Ciano . sentatives in Shanghai, to bring physicist and Nobel prize win- den has become a haven for at 
Russians Investigate vitally needed food, clothing and ner in physics in 1922, w~s least 1,100 Danish Jews who 

German crimes are being inves- medical supplies to many of the among the refugees to reach risked drowning or the guns of 
tigated by a Russian State Com- 22,000 J ewish r efugees now in that Sweden from German-occu1>ied Nazi patrols rather t ha n face de-
mission which reports the finding city, it was announced t his week by Denmark. No details of his portation to Polish or Baltic labor 
of more than 40,000 Russians who J oseph C. Hyman, executive vice- fli ght from Denma rk were avail- camps, it was estimated here this 
had been s lain and " buried" in a chairman of the organization . The able. His fame as a physicist week. 
mine shaft. note was brought to the Unit ed res ts largely on his t heoretical The nation opened its arms to 
Juvenile Delinquency Stat es early this year and was work in t he field of a tomic the refugees, who used rowboats 

A study of J·uvenile delinquency payable to relatives of the Shan- structure. and fishing smacks to run the 
(Continued on Page 12) by the Children's Bureau of t he La\ ______ _______________________ gauntlet of a lert Germans across 

l Editorials 

bar Depat ment discloses that des- ', "'V , .ft TI/ D t he nar row channel which separ -

11 
pite a 16 per cent increase in de- naUJ man yy arns rascists ates the two countries, Offers 
linquency between 1940 and 1942, ~ made by the Swedish Government 

as shown in r eports fom 82 courts ~,.,, 'Pr·1, Armed Revolt to Berli)l to prpvide a haven for 
serving areas of 100,000 or more 'J .1 j J 8,000 of'" the 10,000 J ews in Den-
populat ion, American boys and NEW ,ORK - In his weekly bery and bought legislators a nd mark have been ignored by the 

Succoth 
Succoth, the Feast of Ta!ber

nacles. whiclf begins on \Vednes
day evening, October 13, has a 
twofold significance. 

Primarily it was a harvest fes
tival, the character of which was 
for ancient Israel much what our 
national Thanksgiving Day is to 
us. Then, too, it ,was intended to 
remind the J ewish- :people of the 
providence of God, in that.during 
their march into the Holy Land, 

· they were protected from every 
danger, even though they were 
compelled to dwell in frail huts. 

Involved in the celebration of 
Succoth this year is the reminder 
of the obligation of prosperous 
peoples to care for those who 
are less fortuna te than them· 
selves. 

During this war period, the 
the Festival of Succoth takes on 
added significance because the 
production of food .will play an 
increasingly imrportant part in 
the winning of the war. Thus a 
celebration of a very ancient 
Fes tival, which praises the ibounty 
of God, becomes especially im· 
portant in these times. 

Day of Atonement 
Yorn Kippur, the Day of 

Atonement, is essentia lly a day 
for self~examina tion. It calls the 
J ew in judg ment before the bar 
of his own conscience. 

Traditionally, the day is mark
ed ,by special pra yers and the ab
s tinence from food and drink 
from eventide to e ventide. The 
purp0se of t he fas t i8 to tu;n 
man's thoughts a way from ma· 
teria l things and to emphasize 
s piritual values. 

The scripture reading for the 
morning of Yorn Kippur is ta ken 
from the 58th cha pter of the 
Prophet Isaiah, .who says ''Is not 
this the fast that 1 have chosen ? 
To loose the fetters of wicked
ness, To undo the bands of the 
yoke,. , , . Is it not to deal t hy 
!bread to t he hungry, And that 
thou bring t he poor that a re cast 
out to t hy h·ouse 7 When thou 
sees! the na ked, that thou cover 
him, And t hat thou hide not thy
self from t hine own flesh ?" 

In a sense. t his scriptural 
quotation •ounds t he keynote to 
a day that every J ew la taught 
to hold sacred, 

gir ls, " by and large, are standing column for the Anglo-Jewish press corrupt newspapers and all the ma- . (Continued on Page 12) 
up magnificently. " Benjamin H. Kaufman, retiring chinery they knew so well how to 
King Is Angry president of the Jewish War Vet- use, they will t ry armed revolt." 

King Victor Emmanuel called erans of t he United States, de- '4They w;nted to try it ·in the 
upon the Italian p~ople to r ally t o clareS openly t hat fascist sup.por t- past." he continued. 14 ,Ve know 
Marshal Piet ro Badoglio, Pi:emier , ers will 4'try ar med revolt" if they t hat they tried to hire Genera l 
and denounced the Germans as an-- are not able to prevent the Presi- Smedley Butler to lead a Fascist 
"inhuma ne enemy." dent from carrying out bis plans attack on Washington. He re

for "goJer nmetit aid ~f:d~ ~ops1·a vealed theh- plot. They were more 
t ion" for the demobilized solQiers successful wi th General Moseley 

Chaplains Conduct 
Overseas Service -

Declaring that: ''Right now a nd Van Horn, who was anxi9us to try 
her e and a ll over the country, t he it but didn' t get the chance- as yet. 
employees and stooges of the na Lindbergh was being built a s the 
tive American Fascists a re work man on a white horse. Now they 
ing hard." C~mmander Kaufman are training and preparing the fu
points out t hat 41wealthy m~le- ture rank and fi le of t heir fu ture 
f(lctors ........ if they don't win by le F ascist t roops." 
gal-or ha lf -legal-means, by bri- ---

Mulvey , 
Win ln 
Board 

Braude 
School 

Caucus 
Gordon F , Mulvey and Rabbi 

William G, Braude polling 2203 
and 972 votes, respectively, were 
winners in t he school board cau
cus held in District G last Tues
day, Mrs . Kathryn Armstrong, 
the third caucus contestant r e
ceived 436 votes. The total vote 
of 3611 was but 2L7 per cent of 
the ~ligible vote of 16,609, 

Mulvey and Rabbi Braude will 
be the candidates for election for 
school commilteeman on Novem
ber 2, 

NEW YORK - Fifty Jewish 
cha plains, regularly assigned to 
overseas s tations, will be conduct
ing services on Rosh Hashona h and 
Yorn Kippur on every front from 
New Guinea to Italy, it was a n
nounced this week by the J ewish 
Welfare Board, Last Rosh Hash
ona h there were only thir teen Jew
ish chaplains serving overseas. 

Wise Predicts War 
Will End in April 

NEW YORK - Wa r agains t 
Germa ny ~ ill end on April 12, 
1944, it was predicted this week 
by Rabbi Stephen Wise, Dr , 

Vichy Takes Heed 
Of Allied Warning At the Branch avenue school, 

Mulvey polled a total of 1122 
LONDON - Allied warnings of against 51 for Ra bbi Braude and 

immediate and severe retribution 
should Vichy officials continue to Russian Flier Gets 

Red Banner Order 
\Vise voiced his prediction in car ry out the restrictions on Jews 
connection with the nation-wide ordered by Nazis have resulted in 

MOSCOW - Alexander F leish- "Time for Victory" contest, t he a s lig ht alleviation of the plight 
of F rench J ewry . French author 
it ies have postponed t he levy on 
J ews until November 1s t in de
fianc;e of Nazi commands, and gen
erally are showing a somewhat 
softer attitude toward the J ews. 
At t he same time the Nazis, act
ing in concert with the police, have 
intensified the deportations nn<l 
mass a rrests of Jews a nd continue 
their systematic ra iding of Jewish 

ma n Russian J ewish f lier who lost 
his life after having participat ed 
in 306 air battles, was posthum
ously awarded the Order of the 
Red Banner. 

sponsors of ·which a re offering 
$2,500 in war ibonds to the per
son making the mos t accurate 
guess. 

Edward S. Smyth Forms 
Republican Nationalist Party 

NEW YORK - Almost penni- throwaway star ts out as a letter homes and institut ions . 
less beca use of the f ailure of his 
past fascist organization efforts 
here, Edward James Smythe, one 
of the 33 persons under indictment 
in Washington for sedition, has 
begun soliciting supporters for his 
la tes t creation, t he Republican Nn
tionul is t Party, the N. Y, Post re
vealed th is week. 

to t he Republican National Com
mittee a nd ends up as an applica
tion for appointrnent as local 
chairman of a party unit. 

Thoug h Smythe avoids direct 
anti -Semitism, he uses the tech
nique of linking some of the Ad· 
ministn!tion's Jewish officials with 
the Communists, He boasts of 
huvi0g ma iled n1 illions of these 
leafl ets but it was learned that he 
hus dis tri buted only a f ew hundred 
here a nd in Philadelphia. 

Smythe has elected himself na
lional chairman and is distributing 
Jong leaflets nominating Col. Rob 
ert R·. McCorm ick, isolationist pub
lisher , for President in 1944, and 
Sen, Burton K, Wheeler (D-Mont) 
for Vice-President . Wheeler de-

Smythe is now under indictment 
for allegedly a l lcmpting to impa ir 
t he morale of the armed forces. 

nounced Smythe's nomination as A nti-Cutholic ns well a s nnti-Sem
" the inspiration of some fool look- itic, Smythe was responsible fo:· 
ing for notoriety." Co-operation between the German-

In his nQ'Tninating leaflet, Smythe A,merlcan .Bund and the Ku Klux 
hails McCormick as "one of the 
outstanding citizens of the repub- Klan. Jn AuguSt ' 1940, he , ar
lic," and "a friend of honest la- ranged a joint demonstration or 
bor." Somewhat conf used, the t he two organizations, 

Protect Minorities 
Willkie ,Demands 

NEW YORK - The " protection 
of minorities'' was listed by \Ven
dell Willkie us the firs t of five 
essential plunks for a liberal plal
form under which he would be 
willing to become the RC'publican 
candidate for the pres idency in 
1944. 

Argentina President 
Confirms Decree 

BUENOS AIRES - The new 
pres ident of A rgcnt ina c911fl rmed 
the decree of his predecessor aliow
ini,: the ent ry into Argentina of 
1,000 J ewish refugee children from 
France, 

.2 1 for Mrs . Armstrong . 
At Jen kins street school, the 

race was much closer . Mulvey re 
ceived 740 votes to 719 for Rabhi 
Braude and :Wl for Mrs. Arm
strong . 

At the Candace street school 
Mulvey led t he g roup once more 
with 304 votes, Rabbi Braude, 203, 
and Mrs. Ar mstrong, 14. 

Watchers for • Dr - Braude 
charged that at the Branch avenu~ 
school a supen ·isor, Jtnnes Lepore 
of 82 Ledge s treet, guided many 
voters into t he voting machines 
nt1d, wi thout being invite<l, went 
behind the curt.ain:,;. to help t hem 
with thei r vote. Under the law, 
two supcrvigors of opposite ptlrty 
nlli:rnce must :1ccompa11y a voter 
into a machine, but only when the 
Yoter requests t heir assistance. 
Lepore denied the allegations. 

Name Cassin to War 
Crime Committee 

LONDON - Prof. Rene Cassin 
will represent the French Commi~
tee of National Libera tion on the 
Inter-Allied Commission to inves
tigate war crimes which is sched
uled to meet in London shortly , 
Prof. Cassin, n famous J ewish 
lawyer of Paris, joined t he French 
Council •for t he Defence of the Em
pire three yenrs ago a nd was a p 
poir ted Commissioner of Justice 
and Public Instruction by De 
Gaulle in 1941, 

l 
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Mrs. Philip Block 
and son, DAVID 

of 185 Early Street 
Wish Their Relatives and 

Friends A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

MR. and MRS. 
MAURICE S. ALCH 

and 
daughtels Gladys and Rochefle 

150 .Doyle .Avenue 
Extend Greetings for a Happy 

Prosperous New Year 

MR. and MRS. 
HERMAN WEINSTEIN 

and sons, Gerald and Irwin 
25 Seventh Street 

Wish Their Rela tives and 
F r iends A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

Mr. and Mrs. NORMAN BLOCK 
and daughter SANDRA 

of I 87 Early Street 
Wish Their Relatives and 

Friends A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

MR . a nd MRS. 
NAT E. DUNDER 

and children 
ALVIN and BEVERLY ANNE 

57 Bogman Street 
VVish Their Relatives and 

Friends A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

New Year Greetings 
from 

United Camera 
Exchange 11 

627 WESTMINSTER STREET 

GAspee 6651 

New Year Greetings 

LARRY LORENZ 
BEAUTY SALON 

All Lines of Beauty Craft 

406 Industrial Trust Bldg. 
DExter 1171 

THE JEWISH FAMILY AND 
CHILDREN'S SERVICE 

Wishes All Members of the 
J ewish Community of 

Rhode Island 
A New Year of Good Health. 

Happiness and Achievement · 

Rehabilitation is ..,i../H-a-te-s -H-itl..:...er--- , 

Post-War Jroblem ~~R~~~n ~~-s~i 
Mass Dislocation 
Was Deliberate 
MON'£REAL - iliahabilitation 

of aoout 30,UU0,000 l!;uropean ret
ugees will be "one of the most 
urgent tasks of postwar r econ
s truc t ion," the International Labo~· 
0tfice declared this week in mak
ing public an exhaustive study of 
uisplaced populations and their re
::;ettlemt!nt. 

Cohen, theatre manager, ,report· 
ed that a woman who planked 
down $375 for a $500 bond told 
him she had been saving the 
money to get a divorce, but that 
she hated Hitler more than she 
did her husband. 

Temple Emanuel 
Succoth Services 

l 

'rhe problem is far "beyond the 
powers of a11y single country," the 
1·eport pointed out. Predicting Succoth services ·at Temple Em
that a redistribution c:if labor may anue} will begin Wednesday even
become necessary if full employ- ing at 8:10 o'clock, it was an
nent is to exist, the r eport went nounced this week by Ra,bbi Israel 
on to say that such redistribution M. Goldman. The Rabbi's sermon 
'would call for nothing less than will be ''Booth's in Tf?day's Wilder

the organization of an international ness ." A special Succoth program 
employment office." of music will be provided by Can

·1·nis mass disloca'tion of popu- tor Jacob Hohenemser and the 
ation by the German Government Temple choir under the direction 
was deli berate, the 1. L. Q. study of Arthur Einstein. 
J 

declflred, the a irn being to " redis- Following the service the Con-
tribute the population of Europe ig regation wi ll adjourn to the Sue- t 

so as to establish German influ- cah. The r eception is in charge 
of the Sisterhood. ence and leadership over the larg 

es t possible area." At :services, the ;first day of 

i 

Tranfers of populations have Succoth, Thursday morning, the 
assumed "enormous dimensions, subject of the Rra bbi 's sermon will 
t shows, s ince the program began. be " The Role of the Messiah." On 

The massed displacernents of Friday morning there will be the 
1on-Gerrnan populations, it points annua l children's Succah service 
out, were matched by the trans- and party· Aaron Klein, director 
plantation of Gennans a nd of pea of religious educatioh and a com
ple of German origin into the zones mittee from the Temple PTA are 
assigned to German settlement. in cha rge of the children's pro-

l 

gram . 

Goldstein Scores 
Tr,ial Outcome 

JCRS to Hear 
Report on Convention 

Members of the R. I. Ladies ' 
\ 

s 
e 
0 

WASHINGTO N, D . C - - A Auxiliary of · the J ewish Consump
cathing denunciation of the Pal- tive Relief Society will hold its 
stine administration's "policy of first meeting of the season Monday 
bstructionism toward the Yishuv," af ternoon, 2 o'clock, in the Bilt

which was striking ly r eflected in more Hotel. 
t 
t 
C 

he trial of the two members of A ·report on the Dtenver Conven
he J ewish community on the tion will be g iven by Mrs. Ben
harge of illegal possession of jamin Yaffee, the a uxiliary dele
rms," was made by Dr. I srael gate. a 

s 
f 

Goldstein, president of the Zionic;t Mrs. Irving Goldstein, chairman 
Organization of America, in a of the annual bridge, planned for 
tatement made public this week November, wi11 report on the 
rom the National Zionist Head- progress being made for this af-

q 

a 

uarters here. fair. 

Buy United States War Bonds Ahavath Sholom. 
nd Stamps! . Service Schedule 

Succoth se~vices at Ahavath 
Sholom Synagogue will begin Wed
nesday evening at 6: 15 o'clock, it 
was announced by Rabbi Morris G. 
Silk. On Thursday morning, serv
ices will begin at 8 :30 o'clock and 
the Rabbi 's sermon will be a t 9:30 
o'clock. The schedule of services 
for Friday is the same as the firs t 
day of Succoth. 

Fo11owing the services of Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, a Suc
cah kiddush will be given all wor
shipers. 

The Hebrew School will reopen 
after t he Succoth holidays. Regis
tration for children is held dailv 
from 10 to 12 o'clock noon and 
from 4 to 6 o'clock. 

REFINANCE! Buy W a r Bonds! 

THE1tt's no need to let old style home financing cramp 
your budget any longer. Here, you can refinance on 

easy monthly terms fitted to your income. One loan 
tilkes you to complete ownership-there's ·never a total 
' 1pay off" to meet- never again the worry and cost o! a 
mor tgage renewal. If rising living costs nre giving you 
budcet problems-adjust this ma jor item. Come in, dis
cuss your home financing with our specialized loon 
advise r. 

BENJAMIN 
PREMACK 

(Bachelor of Music) 
VIOLINIST - TEACHER 

CONDUCTOR 
STRING TRIO nvaillllble for 

Clubs · Temple Programs 
Musicals 

166 Ca mp St. GA spee 6050 

MR . and MRS . 

Israel Resnick 
and fAMILY 

of 933 Hope Street 

Wish Their Relatives and R . 1 -
J ewry A Happy and Prosperous 

New Year on Tishri of 5704 

MR. and MRS. 

Milton lsrealoff 
17 Slater Avenue 

Wish Their -Many Friends and 
Relatives A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

--------------
New Year Greetings 

from 

MR. and MRS . 

Henry Sieg,al 

THE BARNEY ZISSERSON 
FAMILY 

91 Warrington Street 
Wish Their Relat ives and 
Friends a Happy a nd 
Prosperous New Year 

Philip A. Ostr,ow 
and the 

SNOW ST. MOTOR MART 

Wish Their Friends and Patrons 
Gopd Health and a 

Early Return to Peace 

New Year Greetings 

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. 

USED CARS and TRU CKS 
A Comp]eie Line of New a nd 
Used Accessories and Parts 

235-241 Allens Ave. Providence 
Wllliams 9478 

New Year Greetings from 

King's Restaurant 
American and Chinese Food ,v e Serve Chinese Dishes 

BOSTON STYLE 
Special Sunday Dinners 
Special Daily Luncheons 

942 Broad St. Providence 
Wllliams 9fi65 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111!1111wt11 

New Year Greetings 
from 

Place 
Music Company 

120 EMPIRE STREET 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111, 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

Lace Finishing Co. 
F. A. Sligh t, Prop . 

120.MAIN ST. PAWTU CKET 
Formerly of Broadway 

PErry 6806 

BEST WISHES FOR 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Morse Tobacoo Co. 
HADDON H ALL CIGARS 

53 Eddy Street Pro"idcttC<' 
Distributor~ 

ROGER WILLIAMS Best Wishes for the New Yenr Season 
from 

. -.idtwinf W'mul & kt~· 
10 WIYBOSSET-. ST;-( 

Mol11 lloor1 
GASAH 5112 

"'= . G,o,.,.o, BM/ldl"I 
l!lr•rl,r,tl ( ,,·1tJ 

\ PIOIVIDINCr-
We 

l~?v~hin~o?~G .1 ~~~.!..~~~-
CHINESE-A MERICAN RESTAURANTS 

Good Food -· Quick Service 
Specialize in ChiMse Dishes - Bos ton Chinatown Sty le 

ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT --------------------- ... 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The J ewis h Home Newspaper of 

Rhode Island. Published EVeJ'Y 
Week in the Year by the J ewish 
Press Publishing Company. 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the 
Copy ; By Mail , $2.00 per Annum. 

Walter Rutman, Managing Editor. 
76 Dorrance St. , T e l. GAapee 4312, 
Case-Mead Building. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at 
the Post Office, Providence, R. I., 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald invites corre · 
spondence on subjects of interest 
to the J ewish people but disclaima 
re:~ponsibility for an indorsement 
of the views expressed by thu 
writers. 

Holiday Calenda~ 
Yorn Kipper Oct. 9 
1st Day Succoth Oct. 14 
Shemini Atzereth • Oct. 21 
Simcath Torah Oct. 22 
Rosh Chodosh Cheshvan Oct. 30 
Rosh Chodosh Kislev Nov. 28 

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP 
Statement of the ownership, 

management, circulation, etc. , re
quired by the acts of Congress of 
August 24, 1912, and March 3, 
1933, of t he Jewish Herald, pub
lished weekly at Providence, R. I . 
for October 1, 1943 State of Rhode 
Island. 

Before me, a Notary Public in 
and for t he State and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
Walter Rutman, who having been 
duly sworn according to law, de
poses and says that he ·is the Edi
tor of the J ew ish Herald and t hat 
t he f ollowing is, to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true s.tate
ment of the ownership, ma nage
n;1ent (~nd if a dai ly paper, the 
c1rculation,) etc., of the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in 
the caption, required by the Act 
of August 24, 1912, as amended by 
the act of March 3, 1933, embodied 
in section 537, Postal Laws and 
Regulations, prin ted on the reverse 
of this form, to wit: " of Laws and 
Regulations. 

1. Tlutt the names and addresses 
of. the publishe.r, editor, managing 
ed1to.r, and bus111ess managers are: 
Publisher, The Jewish Press Pub
lishing Co.1 76 Dorrance Street· 
Editor1 ,v alter R.utman, 76 Dor~ 
ranee S~reet; Business Manager, 
J acob Le1chter, 76 Dorrance Street. 

2. That t he owner is: (if owned 
by a corporation, its name and ad
dress must be stated and also im
mediately thereunder the names 
and addresses of stockholders own
ing or holding one per cent or 
more of total amount of stock. If 
not owned by corporation, the 
~1:.~mes and addresses of the indiv
!d .1al owners must be given. If 
)W_n t:d b~, a fir:n, company, or other 
u11111corporated concern, its ·name 
:md address, as well as those of 
~aC'h inc!i vidu:il members must bo 
_"!'iven.) The Jl:'wish Pres; Publ ish~ 
111~ Co., 76 Dorrance Street; J acob 
Le1chter , 76 Dorrance Street · 
~\~~!!~~- Ru tman , 76 Dorra nc; 

3. Tint the known bondholders 
mortgages, and other security hold~ 
ers owning- or holding 1 pe'r cent 
or more of tota l amount of bonds 
mortgages, or other securities are ; 
( If there arc none, so state. ) None. 

-L Thnt the two above para 
graphs next above, g iving the 
na mes of t.he owners . stockholder:-; 

; and securi ty holders, if any, conta;t; 
not only. the list of s tockholder:,;; 
and sccunty hold ers ns they appear 
on th~ books of t he company but 
also, Ill cases where the stockhold
~r or security holder appears upon 
t he bool~s of t.hc company as trus
t~es or Ill any other fidttc iarv rela
tion. ~he name of the person Or co1·
por_nt101~ fo1: whom such trus tee is 
actmg, 1s given ; al so that the said 
two µa1:a graphs contain s tatements 
embrac1_ng affinnt 's full knowledge 
and behc! _as to the circumstances 
and conchtions under which stock
holders and security holders who 
<lo not appear upon the books of 
the com1rn~1~1 as_ trus tees, hold stock 
and secli n t 1es 111 a capacity other 
than that of a bona fidP. owner · 

1 nnd any other person , association' 
, <ll' corporation has uny interest dir~ 
' cct or ind irect in the said stock, 

bonds. or oth<'r RCcurities than as 
so sta ted bv him 

5. That i..hc av~rag-e number of 
copies of earh issue of t hi s public 
at1011 s~l d or di~tr ihuted, through 
the m_:111s or ot.herwi se, to pa1d 
subscnbers dunng- the twelve 
months preceding the dnte show n 
ab?ve is (Thi~ information is re
qmred from dail y publication only.) 

WALTER RUTMAN 
Signature of Editor 

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 1st day of October, 1943: 
~1or_ge V. G)·ay, Notary. (My col\1-

1 s01011 expires June 30, 1946. ) 

l 
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MR. and MRS. FRED ABRAMS 

and Family 

81 PINEHURST A VENUE 

WISH ALL THEIR FRIENDS AND RELATIVES 
A VERY HAPPY, HEALTHY, AND PEACEFUL 

NEW YEAR 

Mr. and Mrs, SAMUEL M. MAGID 
and FAMILY 

Wish All Their Friends A 
Very Happy and Prosperous New Year 

Mr. and Mrs. BENJAMIN N. KANE 

Extend Best \Vishes for a Happy and Prosperous 

NEW YEAR 

To Their Friends and Relatives 

DR. and MRS. EUGENE A. FIELD 
and FAM ILY 

of 1 i6 IV A TEil MAN STREET 

Extend Best \\·ishes for A Ha ppy and Prosperous 
NEW YEAR 

FELLOW AMERICANS 
Louis Criscuolo : Sergeant U . S. 

Air Forces ........ Hails f rom New 
Haven, Ct ........ During the Battle 
of Guadalcanal Criscuolo was a 
member of. the ground crew that 
kept American planes flying from 
Henderson Field- kept them flying 
despite lack of sleep, constantly 
threatening J ap landing parties 
and endless enemy bombings ........ At 
one time bombs rained on the fic.1d 
for four consecutive nigH.s, but a;; 
dawn each morning Sergt. Criscu-
olo's planes were ready to take off 
-for which Hexceptionally meri
torious conduct" the \Var Depart-
ment awarded him the '·Legion of 
Merit." 

Luig i _Criscuolo : Investment 
banker of New York City ...... . 
Prolific Jetter-writing apologis t for 
Fascist ltaly ........ :\'atural ized Am-
erican citizen, hailing from Saler-
no, Italy ........ Though now an Amer-
ican, he s till sports the royal title 
of " Count'·.. ..Lectured on the 
'' miracles ·· of Fascist Italy and 
was a columnisl for •·11 Grido Del
la Stirpe," Black Shirt propaganda 
sheet, which was banned by the 
U . S GoYernment and whose pub
lishe1:-editor was denaturalized .. : .... 

One Criscuolo fills the sky with 
bombing planes, the other fills it 
with hot air. 1----------__ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-=._ DARTMOuTH MA:-/ 

D. W. Rogers : Capt . U. S. 
llllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll_! i\rmy Air Forces ....... 24_year-old 

i=_ Mr. and M;s. Vincent Sorrentino !=_ t~:';~';00~~hfo:•:n~:·iss~:~d::·:;: E~:.~ 
ope, the bomber he piloted was 

MR. and MRS. MAURICE 
SIMONS and FAMILY 

235 Fifth Street 

Extend Best Wishes for 
the New Year 

MR. and MRS. 

Alfred E. Sheffield 
and Son, GERALD BRUCE 

140 Verndale Avenue 
Wish Thei r Many Friends and 

Relatives A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

Mr. and ·Mrs. George Carson 
and FAMILY 

of 177 MORRIS A VENUE 

Extend Best Wishes to Their Relatives and Friends 
f or a 

Happy and Prosperous New Year 

MR. and MRS. LEO BOJAR 
and FAMILY 

51 Westford Road 

Extend Very Best Wishes to All Their Relatives and 
Friends for a J oyous and Prosperous New Year 

* .............. ~~~ ·~:::· :::~~:~::· ............. I 
! Mr. and Mrs. + l MAURICE S. COOPER i i and FAMILY t 
i of West Barrington ! 
+I 1111111 • 111 1111 I, 11 I l 11 I I 11 11 H 11 I 111 1111 l I I I I I 

·Mr. and Mrs. William Harris 
and FAMILY 

of 188 S UMTER STREET 

Extend Best Wishes To Their Relatives and Friends for A 

Hec\lthful and Joyous New Year 
= and FAMILY : fatally crippled by accident... ~_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-: = = \Vith uncann~ skill ·he kept his 
5=_ §= ship over the airdrome so that an 

141 FREEMAN PARK\VAY injured crew member could bail 

=5 ~= out ........ Then, to avoid crashing his 
Extend Best \Vishes to Their Many Relatives bomb-laden plane on friendly ter-

~== and Friends F or A ~== ritory, Rogers fl ew out to sea, 
1 Happy New Year dropped his cargo, returned to the 

field so his crew could bail out, 
Til!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:-" flew back to sea and crashed his 

A Happy and Prosperous New Year T ci 

All Our R elatives and Friends 

Mr. and Mrs. Lues Reiter 
87 WHEELER A VEN"lJE 

plane ........ "·hcn picked up by a res-
cue boat he was dead. 

N. \V. Rogers : Tompkins Cor-
ners, :\'ew York ....... Has been call-
ing himself "Judge'· Rogers ever 
since pres iding, for a very short 
time, a s a Jus tice of the Peace i11 
his town of 300 res idents ....... Be-
gan his subvers ive career by dis
tributing copies of "The Hidden 
Hanel." a hale pamphlet written by 
'Col." Eugene Sanctuary, one of 
the 3-J named in the \Vashingto:1 
conspiracy indictment for alleged 
sedi tion ....... This Rogers wrote a 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 pamphlet g lorifying Gen. George 
Van Horn 1\loscley, the man touted 

1943 5704 

i 
GREETINGS 

To the Jewry of Providence 

~ 

I 
On the Occasion of 

Your New Year 

;======-===· The National Bank of Commerce I 
and Trust Company of Providence '==-

146 WESTMINSTER STREET 

ii11111111111111111111111111111111111111m111nn111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111, 

for the Presidency of the U. s. 
by jailbird l\"illiam Dudley Pelley 
and rabble-rouser J oe l\k\Villiams 

One gn.ve hi~ life to his country
men, the ot her gave lies. 
l'YPICAL ,HIERICAN BOY 

J ay Noble: ,Junior g rade lieuten
ant in the U. S. J'\avy ........ A typical 
Amer ican hoy ........ hc might have 
been nny one of the thousands of 
'boy!-: nl'Xl door'':--brought up in 

a t,ypi(:a l America n s mall town, 
Lock port. New Yo1·k ....... On Sepl. 
9, 19 12. from \\'aghinglon, the 
Navy Dcpu rtmcnl released its 11th 
cnsualty Jigt, und the memory of 
this Noble bl'came inscribed for
ever in t he hearts of the Ameri-
can people ....... On that day, with-
out tel ling when, where or why, 
the Nuvy reported Lieut. Jay No
ble Hmissing in action." 

Robert Noble : Convicted sedi 
t.ionis t from Cali fornia ....... , v:1e 
dishonorably di~charged from the 
United Stales Navy and then em -
barked on his "cnreer" ....... In 1941 
at a legislative committee hearing 
he declared: 11 Yes, I'm for Hitler·' 
........ Became the Los Angeles lead
er of the "Friends or Progress," 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Mr. and Mrs. ALBERT WEINER 
And FAM ILY 

160 Slater Avenue 

Wish Their Many Friends 
A Happy and Prosperous New Year 

The CHARLES SILVERMAN Family: 
\Vish Their M any Friends and RelatiYes 

A Most Prosperous and Happy 

NEW YEAR 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Licht 
and FAMILY 

344 TABER A VENUE 

Extend Very Best Wishes for the ew Year 
To Their Relatives and Friends 

New Year Greetings t o Our Relatives and Friends 

MR. and MRS. SAMUEL P. LA.ZAR US 
and FAMILY 

235 FREEMAN PARKWAY 

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY AND / 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

-BRODSKY BROTHERS 
"YOUR BABY'S COMFORT IS OU R F UTU RE" 

667-669 Westminster St. 
MAX BENDER, Mgr. 

GA. 0092 
Pro,·idence, R. I. 
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Society This Week 
To Address UJA 

Plainfield Bar-Mitzvah pletes his basic training, PFC 
• • MR. and MRS. 

Charles Konisky 
of 20 Bernon Street 

Wish Their Relatives and 
Friends A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

~ESE-COCONUT-JE::: I CHE DESSE R')' Mrs. Samuel Plainfield, and her Pla infield will resume his medical 
son Robert of 186 Camp street, education at a college to be sel-
hav'e return~d from Wichita, Kan- ected by Army officials. 1 pkg. jello (favorite flavor) 

MR. and . MRS. 

sas, where Master Robert was Stern's Have Daughter ½ lb. cottage cheese 
Bar-Mitzvah at the home of Mrs. Master Sergeant and Mrs. Jul- ½ cup coconut (grated, fresh or 
Plainfield's parents, Mr. and -Mrs - ian G. Stern, of 123 Su~mit ave- dried) 
N. J. Cohen. nue, announce t he birt h of a <laugh- ½ cup evaPorated milk 

Following the Bar-Mitzvah, Mrs. ter, Abigai l Natal ie, on September Pinch of salt 
P lainfield visited her son, PFC 23 in Lying-in Hospital· Mrs. Follow directions on jello pack
Sanford Plainfield who is taking Stern is the former Miss Evely11 age for making jello. Soak coco-
his basic training course at Camp Halprin of this city. nut in milk. When jello begins t1 
Barkely, Texas. When he com- Garr Bar-Mitzvah solidify, whip, then mix coconut-

Mai7-ie sure 
can pack a punch 
Into an ordinary 

lunch! She's found 
Heinz Mustard 
just the thing 

To give a sandwich 
zest and tlng! 

Master Daniel Garr, son of Mr. milk mixture with cottage cheese, 
and Mrs. Bernard Garr of 270 and add to jello . Chill. Serve :n 
·Camp street, was Bar-Mitzvah last sl ices p lain or with fruit juice or 
Saturday morn ing at Temple E m- custard sauce. 

ISADORE COONS anueI. A reception, in the vestry 
of the Temple, followed the serv
ices. Open house, on Sun<lay eve-

I ning, was held at the youth 's home. 
Visits Husband 

Mrs. Mil to n l s raeloff, of 17 Sla
ter avenue, last week visited her 
husband, Pvt. Milton Israeloff, who 
is stationed at Camp Lee, Va. 
Mrs. Israeloff, after spending' th.:! 
holidays in Providence, wi ll return 
this week-end to Camp Lee for 
another visit. 

Goldshinc Ba r l\'litzvah 

Members of t he executive board 
Sisterhood to Hear of the Local United J ewish Appeal 
Rabbi B. Ziskind campaign will hear Isadore Coons, 

Rabbi Bernard Ziskind, of New executive vice-cha irman of the na
Bedford, will be the gues t speak- tional UJA a t the annual meeting 
er this Monday even ing at the firs t to tbe held Monday night at the 
meet ing of the season of the Tem- Biltmore Hotel. Archibald Silver
ple Beth-Israel Sisterhood. Mrs. man, president, :will preside. An
Barney Kenner will entertain with nual reports of the 1942 drive will 
a prog ram of songs. be made and discussions on the 

P lans will be discussed at the coming campaign wilJ be held. 
meet ing for the sending of Chan
ukah g ifts to men and women ser-

Master Kenn eth Goldshine, son ving in the armed forces . 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nat Goldshine of 

Serve-A-Camp 
Affair November 8 

The mah jong and bridge, spon
sored by the Providence Serve-A
Camp committee will be held in 
t he J ewish Com1~unity Center oi1 
Monday evening, November 8, it 
was announced this week by Mrs. 
Arch ie Albert, chairman. Proceeds 
from the eve nt will enable the 
com1nittee to continue its gift

137 H.adcliffe avenue, was Bar
Milzvah yesterday morning at th~ 
.Sons of Jacob Synagogue. Rabbi 
Kornfeld officiated. 

Announce E ngagement 
:Mr . and Mrs. Samuel Hodosh, of 

Cleveland Temple 
Buys Hospital Planes 

CLE VE LA ND - The congrega
tion of The Temple here, which is 
headed by Dr. Abba Hillel Silver, 
has been notified by government 
authorities that a fleet of 23 hos-

pial planes Uearing the name of sending project to men a t Fort 
The Temple will bl;! purchased with Benning, Ga. 
the $2,500,000 derived from the 

IRVING SOLOMON 
and sons, Donald and Alvin 

61 Pembroke A venue 
Wish Their Relatives and 

Friends A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

REBUILT DRESS SHOPPE 
212 Union St.; Providence 

Extends Best Wishes For 
A Happy New Year 

And , Thanks Its Many Friends 
and Cus tomers for Their 

Patronage 

Best \Vishes on the Occasion 
Of Your New Year 

EAGLE LAUNDRY 
411 CHA RLES STREET 

Providence, R. I. 
DExter 2731 

Bes t Wis hes for the 
New Year 

Oxford Street 
Market 

458 PRAIRIE. A VENUE 
WIiiiams 9879 
PROVIDENCE 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

MR. and MRS. 

~ortyn K. Zietz 

Congress avenue, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Kay 
Hodosh, Av iation Machini st's Ma te, 
3c, WAVES, to Cpl. Wilbert S. 
Falstein, QMC, USA, the son of 
Mrs . Harry Falstein of Ch icago. sa le of war bond8 by the congre- LO,VEST RATE 

Miss Hodosh is s tationed at gation s ince inception of lh(. \Vi!r NEW YO h Ch 

of 21 Laudholm Road 
Newton, Mass. 

Loan Drive. RK - Kupat - olim , 
Whiting Field, Milton, Fla., and Pales t ine J ewish Labor medical co-

\-Vi sh Their Relatives and 
Friends A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year Cpl. Fa lstein is stati oned at Tinker The Temple has announced that f h h I 

Field in Oklahoma City, Okla. it expects to sell an add itional :~:~·~ i;:~e ai:1 t t~e o~::~~ctaternity 
$500,000 worth of bonds before the 

CRITI C SHOT drive ends. Mrs. David Kyman 
LO NDON - Professor J. Klein- chairman of the synagogue's bond 

erd, the noted Polish literary crit- committee, broadcast this week 
ic and hi storian, has been shot by over station WHK as a reward for 
the Ges tapo in Lwow, according to being named Cleveland's " Woman 

a report from. Poland. 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Mr. and Mrs. Israel B. Dickens 
AND CIIILDR·EN 

Sgt. and Mrs. ·Maynard S. Burt 
Of 128 LANCASTER STREET 

Wi sh Their Relat ives and Friends 
A Happy and Prosperous New Year 

. 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

ACCIDENT a nd HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

Obtainable Through 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE I NSU RA NCE-ANNU ITI ES 

Your Inquiri es Solicited 

FR1-NK LAZARUS 

INSURAN CE COUNSELLOR 

907 Turko Head Bid(. Gaspeo 3812 Providence, U. I. 

+ofo+++++++-H+++++++++++++++·~·~+++·~++++ +++++ +++++++i 

.RUBIN'S . 
Kosher Sanitary Meat Market 
86 DOUGLAS A VENUE. CO RNER HEll NON STREET 

Wishes His Mnn y Fri end~ nnd Cus tomers 
A H appy and Prosperous N ew Yeur 

• Quality Meats• Poultry • Fresh Eggs 

Telephone MA. 2246 - After 8 P. M. DE. 7385 I 
.I I I I I I I I I I I+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++#++++-! 

of the Week" in the war l oan 
campaign. 

Youth Aliyah 
Receives Grant 

NEW YORK - A grant of 
$108,000 to bui ld houses for ortho
dox Jewi sh refugee children 
brought to Palest ine under the 
aeg is of the Youth Aliyah (immi
gration) movement was cabled to 
Pa lestine as a Rosh Hashuna gift 
by Hadassah, ~the ,-vomen's Zion
ist Organization of America . 

French Popular Party, organized 
by t he notor ious unti-Semi tc 
,Jnc(]ucs Doriul, has been declared 
illegal in North Afr ica in a dec ree 
i~sued by the French Committee of 
National Libcrul ion meeting under 
the chairmans hip of Gen. Charles 
de Gaull e. 

Charge Fascists 
Join Police Dept. 

LONDON - Th e charge that a 
!urge perccnlage oi the British 
police in Pales tine are 11e11lhus ins
tic mcn1bers" of the out-hnv Brit
ish Uni on of Fuscists, of which Sir 
Oswnld Mosley is the lender , is 
mud e in the press here which 
s t.aleR tha t 0 this does not make 
the s ituntion in Pal es tine eas ier. " 
----- -------

Hyman Karklin 
PO UL TRY DEALER 

9 S haw mut St. DExler 2896 

Wishes All His Friends and 
Customers A Happy and 

Prosperous New Year 

.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Best \Vishes on the New Year from 

"We Cover the Floors of Rhode Is land"" 
CARPETS - TILES - LINOLEUM 

84 -86 Empire Stree·t Albert B. Glassman GAspee 5;; t:l 

BEST WISHES TO 
OUR MA NY FRIENDS AND PATRO NS 

FOR A HAPPY NEW YE AR 

Mille·r's ·Delicatessen 
776 HOPE STREET MAnuing 8682 , 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
From 

JO-AN SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 
CULTURE 

ALL PHASES OF BEA UTY CULT URE and HAIUDH ESS ING 
AN F.FFl CIENT TRA INI NG PAYS 

230 Wcstminsll'~,u~.:~::.,.,Tcrms Cnn He Ar~nhn:.:• MAnning 0295 ~= ' 
!§ JO-AN'S IS AN HONOR EMBLEM SCHOOL 

iii 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ii 
[llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 

= -

!=_:===- w:J!~s :i::se ;===== I. MILLER, Pro1>rietor 

Takes This Opportunity To Wish 

i Their Many Friend A .Happy j 
~ And Prosperous New Year ~ 
i 444 WELLINGTON A VENUE HOpkins 7520 i 
iii11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m11111m1111111111111111111111111111111ii 

J 
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MR. and MRS. 

Benjamin J. Chaset and Family 
of 86 GA LLA Tl'> Sl'REET 

E:nend Se::"t ~ 'i.she5: to AU Their ReJati\""es and Frtend.5 
: or a 

HAPPY NE\'\ YEAR 

!
To Jlfobilize U. .S. Jews 
Against White Paper Edict 

I ~EW YORK - American Jews political leadership of the Zionist 
will be mobilized in a battle to movemen t and his cal! for a war 
s.mas.b the ChambE-rlain 'White Pa- on the Palestine White Paper i.5 
per \•,;hicb ··erects an illegal wall his first declaration of policy. 
about Palestine·· and closes its 

I I I Ill I I I Ill I I I l}l llll IF 

MR. and iURS. 

William Newman 
and FAMILY 

MR. and MRS. 

Harry Fishman 
and FAMILY 

doors to Jews iore\""er in A pril~ 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 l!,.l~. 

!=====- ·av" ,·• -~~~ ~ )\C.~ I===== ~ .:_i_·~~:_~.,lih'rm~etf_:}_¥ 

Proposing an incessant <md un
compromising drive to set aside 
the " manifestly unjust and illegal" 
Chamberlain policy dtning the sev
en months which remain before it 
becomes completely effective, Dr. 
Silver declared that American 
Jews will appeal to the Uni ted 
States Government to seek its sus -

Extend Greetings F or A l}appy 
and Prosperous New Year to 
Their Friend.s, Relatives and 

Customers 

XEW YEAR GREETP.<GS 

Fishman' s Meat and 
Poultry Market 

~ ~ denounced the \"\" hite Paper as '~ the 
~ ~ C:, o C Q$\ ~ ·l\'5 greatest mi.5carria e of justice in 

219 WILLARD A VE.','lJE 
~Unning i596 

llii,.Jlllfc.. 0 <::>~<;;. <:,'-:>:..~-· ,., d\ce,'.;!:._--'-l\,ils,! · o;u day and m ct brazen re-
= ~-:.> : I puuratrcn o r tne :;anctny oI cov-
§ '<"-'°" ~ = § enant:::." 

pens.ion. 
+++-H+i-K-:-++++·1-1-'.-+++++++ 

§ E The Councif is spokesman for 
§ E: a U major Zioni::.t organizations in 

Dramatize Battle 
Of Warsaw Ghetto 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
llOR'IO~ SlllTH = \ ishes You _..\ Happy and : 1 the Crj,eJ s,a,e;: t he Zionis t Or-

§ E aniz.2.--tion oi America . Hadassa b, 
and HERMAN TASHM .. .\N 

~= Prosperous :\ew Year §_ 1 !.,-~':_rachi and Poa'.e Zion. Dr. Sil-
... . :;µirirnal !eader ot The Tern -

~EW YORK - The most solemn 
d~y in the Je·wish calendar, _Yorn I 
K1ppur, Day of Atonement, ,;,,71l be 
observed on a special p rogram to 
be heard over ~BC Saturday in 
cooperation with the . .\ merican 
Jewish Committee (2:00 p. m., 

- Representing -

~S URAXCE IJXDER
WRITERS, 11'C. § 145 :tiL.\ THE \\·so~ ST REET § p,Le. fr,. c:ct.-e:and. recently a.3sumed 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllllllllllll!lll lllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh 

Best \'\ ·ishes for the :\ew Year 

STRONG'S FUR SHOP 
..\T STRO;\G'S yoo will find 1ooc-£ ;\"ataral Dark 

.}fi nk Coat~~ Smart-filled Bla-d;: Pers.ians~ Blue 
Grey Canadian BE-a~er Coats 

422 WT..SDll~5TER 5TREIT Corner E~I P IRE 

11:Ulllll I I I I I II I II II I I I I I I I II I I I I I I II II I IHI 1111111111111 11 I 111111 IJIIII IJJ 11 Hiil 11111111111111 I 

WE CATER TO ALL SOCIAL rc~cno~s 

ar: : ~ -!":"J.m - Ois::::::g-i.:i.:C.eC C::L.5lr.e - Die:t.a...ry Laws - Yery 
.Att·Z'"U"': i•e P.a~e! . ~er!:hlp-1.fan.ageme--nt.. )! .l.E DC-BI);SKY I 

umau1u1111111111111111111 11111111111 1111 111111111 11 11111 111111111111111n11111111111111u11 11 

-----------------------------· 
Our Sincere Wishes to the 

JEWRY OF RHODE ISLAND 

for a 

Happy. Healthful and P rosperous 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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For First Time, 
.\'on-] e 1c to Direct 
Appeal Campaign. 

EWT ). 

The program will present the 
dramatic s to?'Y of the Battle of 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
i 3 Weybosset St. 

~ ert to Arcade 

Telephone G..\spee 3120 

:\"EW YORh - ~ on -Jews have the 'Warsaw Ghetto in Poland 
cor.u-ib'.lch! on r,umerol.i.5 occasioo.:5 where, earlr in the su.mme·r of th i.s 
to local can:paigns to: the rescue year, the J ews inade a last stand 
of Jei;" 5 aOroa · for Palestine re- against their Nazi persecutors 
cun:Stn.:cttun and for re'ugee aid in Script is by Y orton ·wishengrad. 
: flt: Cr.:tE-tl State:S. bu t this week ----------------------------
c:me in ti:e ds-e-;-ear history oi the 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
L·nttEd Jt:)i,i.5!J. Appeal i or Re:fu-

a was report~ that ior 

cr,a1rn:ar:.:i':ip of a Jewi:Sh 
i~y·.5 ,Jni;·t' . In Hammond. 

fr.c :.l.dj~ ar:t.·t: :n behal :" of th~ 
.J ,:.. :nt D:5tribntion Committee. 
Cn:tc.-.1 Pa'.estioe A p?eai and ~a
tio:i..ai Rei ugr;e SE,.nice. 

P-...;tt?!lg t'..: busine:::;.s ob!igation.5 
aside. Jfr. PO:S t i.5 the:5e days spend
tr.~ Ll,t! his c:me in organizing the 
Je;;~~n. romm na! force:::;, conier-
in; wita .Jewish ~e-ader~, .stodying 
~H·o.5pec: carri~ and going o;-er the 

Zionists to Have 
New York Office 

u-rr:ce·· o:· t!le Zioni.s~ Organ!zation 

1",er-e. it ,;;i;-2-5 ar.nui.Ul-t..-eci 0:,- Dr . I.s
rael Goldstein. no:w[y elected hea J 
of ~he 20.l.. Dr. Gv: ·.s te:n made 
!:. :£ ar.nounco:me:nt a t a luncheon 
a: whic'n he na..5 ho.sr. to re:pr~en
tat.i.•,;-e:5 a:" tr.e: Yid.Ji.sh and Anglo-

PRO\"IDE~CE 

Takes This Opportunity 

To Wish All Their 

Jewish Friends 

And Patrons 

A Happy and Prosperous 

NEW YEAR 
! ~e"~~~h ;;:·~ri~.~.::t h~:::a:!:~ IIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITI 
I 

Marriages Are Made In Heauen 

But En9a9ements Are Made 

at 

f h,1111nn,/ tlrrchanl< inrP / 90.J 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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;~~~~: .. ,,~=r~ _~::n=;:-i 
WASHi. 'GTO~ - .\ n earth - § u tiuWUl IJ ::,~ I 

qua ·e '--hid~ de~troyed se•e ra l o ~ 

hlli!din2's in northern Palestine and 'g I 
,fro1;·e h-:" ir ha bi tan s of T el ..\ n .. - •J 

fr om th•;r homes occurred o,·er the § 1776 1943 , 
w-e-e • en,! act"f)rdtn2 to London I g 
h r o.1.,f('a.:: "-:: r- ·;,'-Qrtf'd hy the Office 0-

o ( 1.1.:ar Inf-,-rnta ion thi.5 week. 8 
The "4rth remo~ were fe lt in 0 

JerJo::i',,m. Haifa. Tet ...\,.i•. T iber· 1S. 
ia-:. . ·a~ltI• anti . -az..areth. the I 
bro1.dca•t.~ ::ai.f. In Jenin. in he > 

nor--h"rn par: , f he coun ry. 1nany I 
,uil lm2'a: Wtl're d€'-l ro,ed. 

Marine Corps Has 
Jewish Chaplain 

. 'EW YORK - The fi~ Jew
i•h chapl.ain to !Pf'Ye with he 
~(arin,, rol'l'•- Chaplain Leon WoU 
R eni..-,.,. ha• n,f)'Jrled for du ty 

lion. att"Onling 
o h• J•wi•h WeUare Boan!_ 

H,., .. ,.,,.fore. Jewi•h •f'nittmen in 
"',. )Jaril'l'P'I' have hPt-n :!ETTed by 

ei he-r . ·a.,- ~hapla' or civilian 

Then, As Now, 

Best Fash ions 

at 

Lowest Prices 

I rabl, in communities adjattnt to I 
Marine ~ ~- _ ~ ll®8:"8:8:8:88:88:ll80l8:1Jll.,:.c,;.,;e.:P.:_~ 
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NEW YE.AR GREETINGS 

To Our Friends and Customers 

Diamond's Meat 
Market 

- KOSHER -

46B Camp Street 

Bus._ M.-\. till Res. PL. 0S74 

MR. and MRS. 

Alexander Zalkind 
of 16 Elma Street 

\Yish Their Relatives and 
Friends a Happy and 

Prosperous New Year 

MR. and MRS. 

Louis M. Hayman 
145 Cong ress A venue 

Extend Best \Yishe,; to .-I.II Their 
Relatives a nd Friends for A 

HAPPY ::--E\Y YE.-1.R 

KEW YE.-1.R GREET!l\GS 
from 

MR. and )IRS. 

Joseph Billincoff 

)II!. a nd MRS. 
LOUIS DELUTY and F .UIILY 

55 Eaton Street 

Ration 'Timetable 
For Week of October 10-16, 1943 

BROWN ST.-1.)IPS:-Brown Sta mps E in Book Three becomes rnlid 
with stamps C and D through Oct. 30. Stamps X, Y and Z 
valid to Noy. 20. 

BLUE ST.-\MPS:-Stamps U, V and W rnlid to Oct. 20. 
SUG.-\R:-Stamp No. 14 \'alid through Nov. 1 . No. 15 and 16 

each good for five pounds for home canning only, expire Oct. 31 . 
SHOE:-Stamp No. 18 in War Ration Book One extended for one 

pair for an indefinite pe riod after Oct. 31. Loose coupons a re 
not ,·alid except ,with a mail order. 

F ·EL OIL:-Period 1 coupons of 1943-44 season now yalid to Jan· 
uary 4, 1944. Class 4 coupons worth 10 gallon , class 5 cou· 
worth 50 gallons. 

TIRE INSPECTION :--.-\ car deadline March 31, B, Oct. 31 and 
C, !\ov . 30 . ~ ew tires now r estrictetd to C cars with mileage. 
of more than 601 a month. 

G.-1.SOLINE:-Number 6 stamps in .-\ Books good for three gallons 
each through Nov. S. Band C coupons a..re good for two gal
lons each. From now on, the face of e,·ery gasoline coupon in 
your possession must -he endorsed clearly in ink with the car 
license number and name of st.ate (for example, ··Mass. 
529.623'"). It is illegal to hold or carry coupons that ha Ye not' 
been so endorsed. 

STOYES:-Heating or cooking sto¥es using coal wood, gas or oil 
are now r a tioned. Apply to local r a tion board for a purchas6 
certificate. 

Notables to Greet 
Jewish Delegation_ 

LONDO~ - Prominent writers, 
a r tis ts. musicians. lenders of the 
Brit ish Red Cross and other not
ables have formed a recepti~1 

, committee here to welcome Prof. 
Solomon i\likhoels and Lieut.-Col . 

Warburg t.o Direct 
Overseas O . W. I. 

WASHINGTON - James P. 
\\'a r burg has been made director 
of Office of \Var Inf ormation prop
aganda directed at enemy and OC· 

cupied nations ,it was announced 
here. 

,Yish All Their Relatives 
And Friends a Happy and 

Prospe rous :\"ew Yea r 

I Itzik F effer. the Soviet · Jewish 
::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::__- _- _- delegation. which is expected in 

,-------------- England this week after a three-
)IR. and MRS. I month tour of the J ewish commun-

Ferdinand Kuhn, former corres
pondent for the New York Times, 
has been given authority over 
programs aimed at neutral and Al
lied countries. The r eorganization 
is intended to s treng then Amer
ica's ps ychological warfare in 
Europe. 

MI~-::S~J\li.D~lg-'.'Il\ it ies of the United States. 
5i Daboll Street I A luncheon in their honor will 

Extend ~ew Year Greetings to 1 be held on Oct . 18 . with novelist 
Their Mt\~t.fvi~i:nds and H. G. ·w ells pr esiding, the com

mittee announced. 

N EW YEAR GREETINGS 

HATS BY ... . 

Jeannette 
Molded to Your Own 

IndiYiduality 
Fifth Floor Alice Building 

ProYidence 

NEW YEARJ GREETINGS 
from 

The 
Elmwood- Cab Co. 

Q,,.-ner-\Valter G. Harr op-M g r. 

DExter 2424 - 24 Hour Sen·ice 
\\"e Go Anywhere - Anytime 

MR. and MRS. 

Samuel Bronstein 
of 71 Glenham Street 

Wish Their Relatives and 
Friends A Happy and 

Prosperous New Year 

New Year Greetings 
from 

Economy Hardware 
Co. 

P AINTS, WALL PAPER. 
HARDWARE 

150 Charles St. Prondence 
Tel. GAspee 2835 
Morris J. Ruben 

MRS. LESLIE ROSNER 
EXTENDS NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO ALL 

HER FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

PLYMOUTH HAT SHOP 
_ 42 DORRANCE STREET PROVIDENCE -

.iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllnillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllff 
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* BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY J:,/E"\\. YEAR TO i 
+ ALL OUR JE\YI SH FRIDIDS AND CUSTOMERS T 

* t i - from - :0: 
t // // (iJ i j ,./Ua-'}(!faJcet ,..//ltccZ.ane J 
,. BEAUTY -- CHARM + 
+ t t 906 Lapham Building 290 \Yestmins ter S treet t t (Opposite Gladdings) :j: 
i Telephone M.-\nning 6646 : 

++++l 11111 l ! I I 11 I I I l I I I H-+•H•++H 111111111111 I 111 t" 

Mr. & Mrs. Maurice Nazi Policy on 
J. Parnas and Family Jews Worries 

\Vish Their i\la nv Relat ives R C 
and Friei1ds , eich i·vilianS 

LOANS 
A Happy New Year 

-_:::::::::::::::::::::::::= LONDON - Wit h German ar-

1 

mies re treating on the Russian 
r-------------~ front and with the Ang lo-American 

Greetings from 

The Rose Shoppe 
Rose Lombardi 

DRESS .-\LTER.-\TIONS 
Room 708 .-\ lice Building: 

a..1::a-=:ur-N.IJl4 
IMCO.,.,e.ATC• 

Extendg Thei r Best \Vishes for 

A l-lnppy nnd Pros per ous 

New Yea r 

Kins ley J)uilding 

334 WESTMINSTER ST. 

rrovideMe. R. l. 

armies s mashing the German posi
! tiot~s in Italy. anxiety is growing 

among the civi lian population of 
Ge rmany as t o the consequences of 
the r elentles s Kazi extermination 
of J ews . r eports reaching here 
through neutral countries indicate. 

In an att em pt to counte r-act thi~ 
a nxiety which is especially notice
able in prov;ncial to,",1s, the Ger 
ma n Minis t r y of Propaganda has 
distJ·ibuted an article to the p ro
vincial press warning agalnst the 
s pread of " pro-J ewish defeatism," I 
and emphas izing that the Nazi 
fig ht agains t the J ews must con
t inue unabated. 

First Woman Doctor 
In Palestine Dies 

J ERUSALEM - Dr. Alexandra 
Bel kind, firs t woman doctor in Pal
est ine, d ied her e this week at the 
age of 72. She was nmong the firs t 
J ewish pioneers to a rrive in Pales· 
t ine from Russia as member s of 
the Bilu g rou p in 1882. She left 
$14.000 for a Home for Old Phy 
s ic inns in Ris hon Lezion. the fi r s t 
J ewish colony in Palestine. 

Howard Clothes 
For Gentlemen of Good Taste 

. EXTENDS EW YEAR GREETINGS. 
TO OUR JEWISH FRIENDS 

200 WEYBOSSET STREET CROWN HOTEL BUILDING 

$1,000 to $75,000 
ON 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
ENABLING YOU 

TO INCREASE YOUR BUSINESS 

TO DISCOUNT YOUR BILLS 

TO ESTABLISH A GOOD RA TING 

TO PAY OFF YOUR BANK OCCASIONALLY 

YOUR CUSTO~LERS AR E UNA WARE 

OF THE TRANSAC'l' ION 

YOUR INVOICES ARE PAYABLE TO YOU. 

YOU PAY US WH EN THEY PAY YOU. 

H you det!ire further information. our repi-esenta tive w ilt 

g ladly cal( without obligation or t>Xpense on your part. 

'lWb,1"$1.aw Jinlota ~ 
1010 UNION TRUST BUILDiNG 

lncorporeted 1926 Telephone Dexter 4624 
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MR. and MRS. HY D . COHEN 
a nd DAUGHTER J ANE LEE 

257 Rocha mbeau Avenue 
Wish Their Friends and 

Relatives A 
Happy, Healthy and Prosperous 

NEW YEAR 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

East Side 
Delicatessen Store 

MORRIS COHEN, P r<>p. 

206 Wayland Avenue 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS fro m 

Ceceil 1 

Ceceil's Little F rench Shop 
Now at 

401 La pham Bldg. 
290 Westminster S t. 

-HATS-
Made-to-Order - Ready-To-Wear 

E. P. Anthony, Inc 
DRUGGISTS 

Extends Wishes for A 
Happy New Year 

to Their -Many Jewish Friends 

ANGELL and THAYE R STS. 
P ROVIDENCE 

NEW YEAR G~EETINGS 

Sample Shoe Shoppe 
. Alice Building 236 Westminster St reet 

Second Floor 

~11111rn111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

~ BEST WISHES TO' ALL FOR A HAPPY AND ~ I PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR ! 
Mr. and Mrs. BARNET WEINBAUM 

Chelsea Approves Release 
Time Jor Religious Teaching 

CHELSEA, Mass. - After de
bates and conf erences with the 
local clergy which extended over a 
period of months, the Chelsea 
school committee went on record 
as favoring the one-hour release 
time plan whereby pupils in t he 
public schools will be released from 
their classes to receive relig ious 
instruction 'in churches or syna
g.ogue religious schools. 

The vote was 5-2 with Aaron 
Cohen and J ulius Alpert, the two 
J ewi,ij,. members of the board, op
posing the measure. The issue oc-

Intensify Drive 
Pn Danish Jews 

NEW YORK - Having arrested 
a number of leading Danish J ew~, 

casioned wide comment in the com
munity. The focal press carried 
letters, editorials and comments on 
the question. 

Early in the discussions the 
school committee conferred with 
members of the Protestant, Ca'.tbo
lic and Jewish clergy_ The con
troversy was especially interesting 
from the Jewish viewpoint since 
Chelsea has a Jewish population 
of some 18,000 in a total of about 
40,000. 

JEWISH POPULATION 
LONDON - The Jewish popu

lation of Hungary numbered 724,-· 
000 persons according to the offi
cial census of 1941, now made pub
lic. 20% of them declared that 
they belong to the Jewish nation
ali ty_ 

New Year .Greetings l 
· from 

' Westcott, 
Slade & Balcom 

Co. 
95 EMPIRE STREET 

"Paints and Photographic 
Supplies" 

9Aspee 7526 

"For QUALITY a nd SE RVICE" 

E. S. CRANOALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 
A Friend ·to the 

J ewish People 

12 Lo,vell Ave. 
I 

West 4358 

the Germans continue their cam
paign against the small Jewish 
community. 

The Jews were deprived of ra
dios and cameras and forced to 
contribute 101000 kroner towards 
the coJlective fine imposed on the 

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS ~EW YEAR, 

city of Copenhagen following the 

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham D . WEINBAUM 

Mr. and Mrs. MORRIS WEINBAUM 

2======= assassination of a German officer. A reward of 500 kronen is being 
offered by the Nazis in Denmark 
for information leading to the ar
rest of "Jewish saboteurs." 

Ann Smira Kay 
Dorothy Kay 

318 ALICE BUI LDING 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. fii1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n11111111111111111111111111111111ii 

S. LIGHTMAN 

222 WILLARD A VENUE DExt er 9490 

A Happy and Prosperous New Year to All My 

Friends, Customers and the Men in the Service 

Delicatessen - Groceries - Da iry P roducts - Fruits 

Vegetables 

Best Wishes on the Occasion of Your New Year 

For Health, Happiness and Prosperi ty 

Democratic City ,Committee 

CHARLES F. McELROY 

Chairman 

JOHN 
The Shoeman 

184 MATHEWSON STREET 

Wishes Its Many Friends and 

Patrons a H appy and 

P rosperous New Year 

Belgian Patriots 
Save 15 Jewish 
Girls from Nazis 

LONDON - Belgian Govern
ment circles here this week re
ceived a report from the under
ground movement in Brussels des
cribing how Belgian patriots saved 
fift~en Jewish girls from the Ges
tapo. 

The girls were given refuge in a 
convent near Brussels, but the Ges
tapo got wind of it and ordered the 
nuns to prepare the girls for de
portation within several hours. 
The news of the Gestapo order 
spread within a few minutes 
throughout the suburb where the 
convent is locate(), and unknown 
persons suddenly appeared in the 
convent, tied up the nuns who were 
in charge of the girls, without 
harming them, and took the latte,.· 
along with them. When the Ges
tapo officers came to the convent, 
they found the nuns tied to chair~ 
but no clue to the intruders. The 
gi rls are now hidden in a safe 
place, the report concluded. 

State Casualties 
In Ghetto Battle 

KUIBYSHEV - Three hundred 
Germans were either killed or 
wounded by Jews who resisted the 
Nazis when the latter were en
gaged in liquidating the Bialystok 
ghetto, accord ing to reports reach
ing here. 

The Soviet Government has ob 
tained documents of the German 
milita ry police describing the cx
terminution of ten thousand Jew :;; 
in tho Brcst-Litvosk ghetto iu 
October, JV42. 

RESTRI CT MOVEMENTS 
GENEVA - J ews in Plovdiv, 

Bulguriu, have been forbidden to 
appear in lead ing streets of the 
city ut any time und in a ll s treets 
between seven o'clock in the even
ing nnd seven in the mornin g, it 
is learned here. , 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
To Our Mnny Friends 

and Customers 

Providence Photo 
Engraving Co. 

21 Eddy Street GAspee 9294 

Best W ishes 

For a Happy 

And 

Prosperous 

New Year 

Benjamin 1\1ayberg, 
Prop. 

::.•11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111: 

Best Wishes On The Occasion of Your New Year / 

For Health, Happiness and Prosperity 

Democratic State 
Central Committee 

I 

JOHN MULLEN. i===:_ Chairman 

,-,dlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llli:: 

Provide11ee 
Waslti11ptou 
INSUR~NCE COMPANY ., 

INSURAN CE COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 1928 · 
Org•niit"d •nd owned by the 

Providence Wuh1ngton Insurance Co. , 

PATRONIZE YOUR LOCAL COMPANIES 
Your Agent or Broker Con Secure Our PolictN 

.llequNt ''.frovidence_Wcahlngt'1!1-·:_ "L'.,_AnchoC Pollcil" 

- - - -- --·--------------
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Sugerman's 
Department Store 

264 PRAIRIE A VENUE' 

Wishes All Its Friends 
and Customers 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Best }Vishes for a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Wayland 
Garages, Inc. 

9.39 Seekonk St. Pl. \955-1956 
(Continued 

,m11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
an organization he created after 
Pear[ Harbor to replace the Na
tional Copperheads. 

NEW YEAR GREET~GS 

STEPHENS 
APARTMENTS 

A. Stephens, Manager 

315 ELMWOOD A VENUE 

Tel. WIiliams 9391 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
from 

MICHAEL DeRIT A 
. BARBER SHOP 

- Specializing in -

SCALP TREATMENT 
ELECTRIC MASSAGE 

22 Richmond Street 
Providence, R. I. 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111· .IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllliill 

HARRISON 
FRUIT MARKET 

196 WILLARD AVENUE 

Wishes Its Customers and 

Friends 

A Happy and Prosperous 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Pierce's Kosher 
Meat Market 

Top Quality Meats a t Reason
able Prices 

21 DOUGLAS A VE. 

Customers 

One was Jay Noble, the other 
ig-Noble. 

UP THROUGH RANKS 
Lieut. Paul L. Schwartz: 24-

year-old Arn.1::i officer from Syra-
cuse, N. Y ........ Enlisted twoJears 
ago a s a private and came up 
through the ranks ....... . Led a daring 
pat rol through the jungle, killin6 
and woun<li ng a large number of 
Japs ........ His patrol captured a nd 
destroyed considerable ammunition 
and equipment and then withdrew 
in the face of a strong Jap flank
mg movement because "we had less 
than a dozen men left and didn' t 
have much defense in depth" ..... . 
Lieut. Schwartz was decorated 
wi th the DSC f or "extraorodinary 
herois m in aG"tion" in New Guinea 
and recciYcd the Silver Star for 

,Vishes Its Many Friends an<l \ "lca<lcr sh ip a nd courage during an 

A Happy and Pros perous attack on Buna Village." 
NEW YEAR NEW ;yEAR i E . Fen-in Schwartz: President 

~- ~ ~ 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111•11 anu editor of Socia l Justice, a I weekly magazine hailed by the 
~ ,-------------. 1 !\azi provaganda machine ........ Un-

der Schwa nz· guidance this paper, 
-..1~1 Feb. 23, l ?-!2, implied that the 
U . S ... planned" the Japanese at-

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
To Our Many Friends 

and Customers 

Capifol Stationery 
Co. Inc. 

At Our New Address 

44-46 WEYBOSSET ST. 

Telephone GAspee 8108 

The Combined 

Hebrew Institutes of 

South Providence 

Wish Ali of Their Patrons 

A Happy and Prosperous 

NEW YEAR 

tack on P earl Harbor ........ This 

I! f oremos t fi f t h column publication 
Ill Americu, after too long, was 
1i;1o.1,lly LhLIT C<l from the mails by 
the U . S . Postmaste r . 

One Schwanz wa::; honored with 

I The Order of the Purple Heart, 

1 the other by Hitler¼. New Order. 
I 
! 

New Year Greetings 

PAULINE'S 
DRESS SHOPPE 

ALICE BUILDING 

Second Floor 
Providence, R. I. 

-111111111111111111111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIII" 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Roberts Studio 
24 ARCADE 

On Westminster St. · 

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY 

GAspee 7698 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIHIIIIUJllllll 1111111111 

New Yea r Greetings 
from 

Providence Picture 
Frame Company 
Correct Picture Framing 

Mar ine and Sporting Prints 
Etchings, Floral and Re-ligious 

St>bjects 
Oil Paintings Cleaned and 

Restored 

61 Arcade Bldg. DExter 6196 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

GARR'S 

D,RESS GOODS 

.STORE 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
1· 
I 

I 
I 

. 11111111111111 1 11111111 · lll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Shelve Statement 
On Zion Future 

! 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111• 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
New Year Greetings 

PRINTERS STATIONERS 

140 Pine St. GAspee 5228 

GEORGE 

HONIGBLUM 
of the Boston Store 

(Callender, McAuslan & Troup) 

SHOE REPAIRING DEPT. 

Wishes His Friends and 
Customers A Happy 

and Prosperous New Year 

\\".-\SHl KGTON - The proposed 
Anglo-American s tatement pre
scribing a ll <lisC'Ussions of the Pal
estine issue for the durat ion of 
the wa r has been shelved, accord
ing to. r eliable information reach
ing Zionis t leader s here this week. 

For Latest in " ' al} Pa per amt 
The Best in Paints a nd 

Varnishes 
See Your Friends 

Adler Hardware & 
Paint Co. 

Distributors for 
ARNESTO PAINT PRODUCTS 

198 Prairie Ave. DExter 813;; 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

New Year Greetings 

To All Our Jewish Patrons 

Armenian Rug Co. 
76G No. Main Street 

Greetings To Our Jewish 

Friends and Patrons for a 

JOYOUS NEW YEAR 

LEROY 
THEATRE 

Pawtucket, Rhode Island 

11111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111111 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

THE 

LIBERTY 

THEATRE 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m 

New Year preetings 

To All Our Jewish Friends 

a nd Patrons 

The Health Roof, 
Inc. 

126 DORRAN CE STREET 

11 1lll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
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New Year Greetings 
To Ou r l\Iany Friends and 

Customers 

Max Abrams and 
Son~ 

l f 5 smrnRSET STREET 

G..\s pee 1108 

,-..+++..:- :-:-.1-~-;,.,{-h"-H-.~-!.++++ If f I I I I I 111 ! I 11 11 11 11 1 1 ! ,llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllll 
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Tl~e statement, a draft of whicn 
was reported to have been on 
President Roosevelt's desk for ap
proval when Dr. Stephen S. Wise 
called on the Chief Executive 
sometime a go, would have been a 
sever e blow to the Zionist cau§e, 
1 ts postponement was due to rep
resentations made by the Ameri
can E mergency Committee for 
Zionist Affairs . 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllltlll' I 

Bes t Wishes for the 

New Year 

from 

MACK'S INC. 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

262 Thayer Street Providence 

GAspee 1159 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

from 

PLANTATIONS 
AUTO PARK 

Narragansett Hotel 

Garage 

Extends 
NEW YEARJ GREETINGS 

To The 
J EWISH PEOPLE 

in Rhode Is land 

98 Dorrance Street 
GAspee 76~2 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111" 

A Happy New Year 

J. C. BRADY, INC 

ELECTROPLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 

1107 Children 
Enter Palestine 

I JE RUSALEM - One hundred 
and seven Polis h J ewish child ref
ug-ees rang ing in age from 6 to 16, 
accompanied by 15 adults, have 
reached lhis countr y . Most of 
these r efugees left Russia s ix 
months ugo while 22 of t hem had 
been in the U.S.S. R. only two 
weeks before thei l' a rrival here. 
The J ew is h Agency's Youth AJiya 
Departmen t, which has previously 
been enLrus tcd with the care of 
r efugee children, is s imilarly car
ing for th is party. 

29 RICHMOND STREET Phone GAspee 88 18 Charge Fascists 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111· 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.!!_1· With Extortion 

T.O, "DON - Accused of pocket
inj.!' hUJ.! <' !-\ums o f money which 
tiH'Y ohtaincd from Fascist buy
<'I'~ of " A rya nized' ' J ewish prop
C'I t~·. ni1w minis ters of Mussolini's 
cahinPt. 2~0 prefects and 146 lead
ing Fnc;:ri <i. lt- were arrested in Italy, 
accflrdinJ! to a report of the Free 
Ita lian Radio. 

/~ 

NEW YEAR GR.EETJ NGS 

To OUT Many Friends 

and Cus tomers 

ROSE-MACK 
CAFE 

Corner Pine and ~ichmond Sta. 

One Bloc:k from Weybos,,et St. 

Best Wishes for the 

N ew Year 

from 

Jacques Lunch 
132 WICKENDEN STREET 

! Anning 9453 

Among those said t.o be involved 
in thC' 11 A ryanizalion scandal" were 
Roherto Farnacci. Virginio Goyda, 
Count Ciano. Car lo Scorza and even 
t he fallen Fascist dictator. 

New Year Greetings 

from 

Eva's Beauty Shoppe 
Specializ-ing in All Branches 

of Beauty Culture 

Eve Berger, Prop. 
Rose Cohen, Ass't. 

191 CAMP ST. MA. 0395 
Providence 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

MAJESTIC 

BOWLING 

ALLEYS 

AL SELZER 

114 Mathewson Street 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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New Year Greetings 
from 

Concord 
Manufacturing 

Corporation 
- CHAINS-

100 Baker Street 
Providence, R. I. 

HOpkins 1329 

11111111111111 II II I I I 111 
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Best \\"ishes for 
THE X E\\" YEAR 

from 

FAIR CHILD'S 

T he Good House.keeping 
Stor e 

I 0-1 2 .-\rcade Building 
Providence. n. I. 

Best \.\. ishes for the 
NEW YE AR 

from 

GLADDINGS 
AUTO SERVICE 

AUTO REPAIRING 

2S4 Prairie A venue 
DExter 9480 

Nights Ca ll HOpkins 9704 

New Year Greetings 

RED ROBIN 
RESTAURANT 

BREAKFASTS-LUNCHEONS 
DINNERS 

Quality Foods 
Lunches Delivered 

Courteous Service 

Call MAnning 9556 
49 E xchange Place Providence 



X EW YE AR GREET!:-IGS 

MacWatty 
Belting Company 

7 Be~erly St. Providence 

:,,.; ew Year Greetings 
R. I. TEXTILE WE..\ YJ:-.G 

COllP..\SY 
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To Prevent loot 
Transfer by Nazis 

United lations 
Issue Statement 
W..\SH!o;GTOX - Britain and 

They Loved Benny in Africa 
Doctors Praise Comedian for Tour 

New Year Greetings 
f rom 

Star Novelty Co., 
Inc. 

Joseph Pezzullo, Treas. 
- NOVELTY RINGS -

9 

101 Sabin St. ProV"idence 

Expe,t Weanng of )loth Holes, 

the United States struck this week 
at a plan for safeguarding :--lazi 
oot bv fake transfer to neutrals. I 

NEW YORK - "r·othing spec
tacular e,Ter ha ppens to me,'' J ack 
Benny compla ined in his suite ~t 
t he Sherry-~ether la nd when PM 
interviewed him t he day after he 
returned from a ten-week USO 
tour of Korth Africa. " The plane 
didn't get bombed, we had smooth 
weather except for a sand storm 
over the Gulf of Persia and we 
always got the shows on f or the 
boys," Jack, who is some 12 pounds 
heavier and slightly grayer e ::r.::
plained. 

"Say, fellows, I just got a cable 
from Mary· L.il"ingston. Forgfre me 
while I read it. 'Dear Jack, I'm 
sending you that fi~e ' you cabled 
for but it's your own fault you' re 
running short. I told you you 
couldn' t do Africa on $20'." ll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Best Wishes for the 
Tears, Rips, Cigarette Burns, 

etc. 
109 Washington St. DE. 516-1 

~ew Year Greetings 

Star Sheet Metal 
Works 

n ; R:-...\CES REPAIRED and 
1:-.ST..\LLED 

Tinsmit h Work of ..\II Kinds 

392 WEYBOSSET STREET 
G..\ spee 2190 

:-.EW YEAR GREETI:-.GS 

B. Gershman 
Poultry Co. 

176 Chalk.stone A t"e. 
Prot' idence. R. I. 

In ; statement issued simultan
eously here and in London, the 
State Department and Foreign 
Office said t hat "the tv.'o Govern
ments reserve the right to treat 
as invalid any transfer to neutral 
ownership of any enemy-owned 
rights or interests in property in 
Italy." It emphasized that •·na
t ionals or firms in neutral coun
tries acquiring or pur port~g to 
a~quire such rights or interest.5 
render themselves liable to all 
sanctions at the disposal of the 
Governments of the United States 
oi America and the United King
dom." I 

I 

I 

The ~azis have regular ly ac
qui red choice property of all kinds 
-from sculptures to securi ties
in occupied countries1 following 
"strictly legal"1 i orms. but using 

But Benny did get into Italy. 

At hospitals and advance medi
cal stations, Benny gagged ·with 
t he boys and autographed casts on 
legs and arms. The doctors, whom 
Benny couldn't praise loudly 
enough for the job they 're doing, 
told him tha.t a belly laugh was the 
best tonic for the wounded men . 
He came back loaded dov,tn with 
home addresses and messages from 
the boys, mostly ''Tell mom I 'm 

swell." 

ew Year 
from 

WHOLEY BOILER 
COMPANY 

18 CROSS STREET 

DE xter 0437 

.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111· 

1 

All Good W ishes to P rovidence Jewry 

For A Happy and Prosperous New Year 

I Phone DExter i695 

I extra-legal pressures including 
______________ torture and threat of torture of 

e property's owner. This system 
as first applied in Germany iiseif 

Jews and a nti-:--;azis1 who ,.,·ere 
orou,gh!y looted before they were 
j\·en irom the country or im
isoned. 

I th 

This is how it happened His CSO 
party, including Larry Adler, har
monica player, and singer _\Vini 

Sha" was scheduled to play in 
Sicily' a week a go last Saturday but 
found upon arriYal that the men 1 
had crossed over into It aly. Benny'; j 
party was gil·en t he "go ahead" 1 
and flew on to catch up with the I 
troops. They did, about 75 miles I 
from the.fig hting at Sal,,rno. When I 
Benny landed he .~·as greeted by a 
~lajor with, •· \\"hat the hell are you I 
doing here?" But the surpr ised 11t 
t roops demanded the show a nd then 
went to 6 attle. l 

Benny reports that U. S. soldien 
are crazy about the shows. They 
like to anticipate a star's arrival, 
talking about him for days, plant
ing gags like the boys in Egypt 
who erected the signs, " \Vaukegan 
Airport'' and "Welcome Fred Al
len.'' They repeatedly demanded 
St. Louis Blues and the Bolero from 
Larry ,Adler , two of the harmonica 
players specialties, and from fid
dler Jack, The Bee and Love in 

: 
lieut. Dennis J. Roberts, USN~ 

~IA YOR OF P ROVIDE:-.CE 

Best \\. ishes i or A 

Happy a. d Prospero •s 

:-.EW YEAR 

AUGUST BAKERY 
U Cent ra l Street 

Centra l Falls 

w 

I to 

: th 
I d r 

I 
i 

pr 

Russian Concert 
On Radio Sunday 

I 

L 
r>-==-...,,o:,--..,;:,o:.---~...,,o:,--...,;o;:&:;,:;,:,;:;..:,;:.,:r==--=, 
~ ALL GOOD WISHES FOR I 
l:i A NEW YE AR OF H E ALTH AXD HAPPJ:--ESS 
~ < 

~ Dr. Samuel Gorfine § 

Berger Supply 
Company 

654 WARWICK A\-E:-.CE 

t" 

The dual oremiere in 1882 0f 
·o of Tschai~owsk:(s major works 
i!J be re-enacted on the General 
otors Symphony of the Air pro

w 

)l 

\J 

gram Sunday, October 10, when 
r. Frank Black conducts the );BC 
ymphony in the great Russian 
omposer·s Concerto for Violin in 

~ Dr. I. Sydney Gorfine 1· 
Bl~on:~ Benny & CSO Co. played I Dr. H. Lewis Gorfine 
for about 10,000 men right after a Dr. H. A . Goldstein 
re,iew during which 12 of them ~ 

were awarded medals f or bravery. ~~...;;s;::;.~~~:;;.~ 
It was 10:30 a. m. , temperature Lakewood 

'1."ishes you 
A \-ERY HAPPY A:--D 

PROSPERO CS XE\\- YEAR 

Clarke's Bakery 

i 2i I z HOPE STREIT 

Extends \"ery Best \1."i shes 
f or The :--;ew Year 

GAspee 5135 

:--;ew Year Greetings 

George Wise 
Tobacco Company 

110 WASHI :SGTO:-. STREET 

215 WE YBOSSET STREET 

---
~111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111 r 

Sincere \\"ishes for 

A HAPPY :--F:11" YEAR 

TURILLI and CO. 
Wood Can ·int - Special 

Cabinet Work ,.\ ntique 
Reproductions Interior 

Decorator 

Fl:SE FCR),. ITC RE 

128 :-.o. Main St. Providence 

MAnning 916-0 

I 111111111111I llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

:; 
C 

D 
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~lajor, followed by the "1812 
verture.'' 

t 
The program will be heard over 

he :--;BC nen1,ork, 5 to 6 p. m. 
EWT. The Russian premiere of 
the ,·iolin conceno and the world 
p 
a 

t 
I 

remiere of the vividly descriptiv~ 
nd enormously popular ·' 1812" on 
he same program in Russia in 
&s2 was an event thai created 

m sical history. 

) 

0 

Soloist for the concerto will be 
Iischa ?,Iischakoff, concertmaster 
f the :,.; BC Symphony since its or

ganization in 1937. 

Publish -Book 
On Armed Forces 

I 

t 

I 

:--EW YORK - The t.:nited J ew
sh \\" ar Effort announces release 

of a book containing a compila
ion of tributes, by prominent 
Americans. to the valor of J ews 
n the armed forces of the l,;nited 

States. 

I 

The purpose of the book, a, 
:Hated in ihe preface by Dr. Ste
phen S. Wise and Dr- J oseph Ten
enbaum is " to strengthen the tics 
of solidarity among all lo)•al Am
ericans and lo refute the vicious 
propat.!:anda of our common ene
mies. undermining our national 
unity.'' 

Buy Cnited States War Bond, 
and Stamps! 

140, at camp on the Persian Gulf. 1 I 
The men sat right in t he blazing CAMPUS CCT FLORIST I 
sun for an hour and half. Wini RA TE 
Shaw and actress Anna Lee, who 
ah1;ays dresse<J up for the show, 
climbed into evening clothes an<l 
went to work. Benny, Adler and 
piano player Jack Snyder of The 
Yacht Club Boys, wore civies for 
the shows, otherwise khaki. 

Benny. playing the pinch-penny 
jerk, always ,..,·ent oyer big. If yo"..l i 

NEW YEAR GREETIKGS TO 

OUR NUMEROUS JEWISH FRIENDS and PATRO:-.S 

Hal"e Flowers on Your Table for Kew Years 

FLORAL ARRA:-IGJPIE:'\"TS FOR WE DDI:-;GS 
BAR-~IJTZ\"AH S a nd PARTIES 

187 ~Iathewson Street DExter 94i6 
P ro'"idence. Rhode Island 

heard his on I y shortwave broadcast \ _L::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~_· 
back to the U- S. A-, from Cairo, 
credit this gag to Goodman Ace of 
Easy Aces who sent it to Benny a.; . 
a bon voyage token. It went like \ 
this: 
----- - -------- I 

Chanukah Gifts ! 
May Be Sent Abroad I 

:-.EW YORK - Chanukah gifts . 
to Jewish membe rs of the "nited I 
States Army may be sent over
seas until October 15th and for 

ew Year Greetings 

Providence Wholesale Drug Co. 
Co-Operati,-e Wholes ale Druggists of Rhode Island 

Connecticut - Massachusetts 

"SERVICE - ECO:-.OMY - COURT ESY .. Xa,·y personnel until Kovember 1· 

1st, it was announced here by 

Postmaster Albert Goldman. ·- - ------- -------::::::::::::::::::::::::_-· 

DELICIOUS 

AND REFRESHING 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrllllllllllllnllllUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!! 

i 5 

-I_ Best Wishes for A '= 
Happy and P rosperous New Year 

= = S 5 ! M. WINER COMPANY ! 
I ~-;_:::·;:-:- I 
i CRA I.N CREA~IERY TORBS i 
ii111111111111111111111111111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

You will welcom e the pure refreshment of Ice-cold Coca-Cola 
when you com e h om e hot, tired o r thirsty. I ce-cold 
Coa-Cola Is nery place else; It belongs In your family re
frlaen,tor. Get a au-bottle carton from your dealer. 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 

SS.J6S.91 

-~ 
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MR. and MRS. 

Joseph Chorney 
and DAUGHTER 

152 EVERGREEN STREET 

8xtend Best 'Wishes To Their 
Relatives and Friends for A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR, 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

MR. and MRS. 

Maurice W. Hendel. 
Richard Charles Hendel 
Eugene Laurence Hendel 

Extend Bes t Wishes t o Their 
Friends and Relatives for 
A Happy and Prosperous 

NEW YEAR 

MR. and MRS. 

Sigmond Rosenblatt 
and Children ' 

HENRY and TANYA 
of 54 Lyndon Road., Edgewood 

Wish All of Their Friends and 
Relatives 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

MR. a nd MRS. 

PHILIP SEIDMAN 
25 DOUGLAS A VENUE 

Wish Their Relatives, Friends 
and Customers, A Ha ppy and 

Prosperous New Year 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
By 

MR. BOWEN 
of 

175 TAUNTON AVENUE 
Eas t Providence 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

New Year Greet ings 

from 

CHERNOV'S 
HOME DECO RA TORS 

93 Eddy Street 

Providence 

MR,. a rid MRS. 

MAX GENSER 
and FAMILY 

12 Goldsmith Street 

Wish Alt Their Relatives 
and Friends 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

MR. and MRS. 

DA YID GENSER 
18 STADIUM ROAD 

Wish All Their Relatives 
and Friends A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

MR. and MRS. 

ROBERT RICE 

186 IRVING A VENUE 

Extend Very Best Wishes to 
Their Relat ives and Friends for 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

MR. and MRS. 

Alvin Rice & Sons 
Jordan and Herbert 

241 Fifth Street 

\Vish Their Many Relatives 
a nd Friends 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

MR. a nd MRS. 

Max Novogroski 
18 PARK AVENUE 

Westerly, R. I. 

Extend New Year's Greetings to 
Their Relatives and .Friends 

MR. and MRS . 

Jacob 
Berkelhammer 

and FAMILY 

88 Everett A venue 

Wish All Their Relatives and 
F r iends A Happy New Year 

.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ .. :· ==========~ 
MR. and MRS. 

ABE SILVERMAN 
and FAMILY 

86 Edgehill- Road 

Wish All Their Relatives a nd 

Friends a Ha ppy and 

Prosperous New Year 

MR. and MRS. 

Samuel Kaufman 
and CHILDREN 

of 35 Hilton Street 

Wish Their Many Friends and 
Relatives a Ha ppy a nd 
P rosperous New Year 

New Year Greetings 

Beery' s Liquor Store 
Gay and Willard A venue 

LOANS TO BUSINESS MEN 
IN AMOUNTS FROM $1,000 TO $5,000 

~ .. ai the km~°' lud 
$ 6.0 0 per $10 0 per year 

NO PAYMENTS DUE FOR 60 DAYS 
ASK US IY THIPHONI OR LffllR TO HA.VI A RIPRUINTATIVI 

CALL TO SH YOU • ••••• AT YOUR CONVENIENCE 

,awrvc•n . WOONSOC•n. NIW • wuruu , ,awrva n YAU.It 

Guarantee Your Future •• . BU'I WAR BONDS 

"The Financial Institution for the Individual" 

Field Hospital 
Has First Baby 

PALERMO - The first baby 
to be delivered in Italy by an 
American Army doctor w~ born 
recently at a U. S. field hoe• 
pita! in fhat country. The mo· 
ther, wounded by shn,pnel 
two days before the birth, 
was pulled through and the 
•baby-It's a girl-was del· 
ivered in good order by a Jectr· 
ish member of the Medical 
Corps, Captain Morris Gerah• 
man of New York City. 

Welfare Worker 
Has Busy Time 
Being Bridesmaid 

LITTLE ROCK, AR.K. - Minna 
Dorn, J ewish Welfare Board rep
resentative here, has added some'
thing new to the shopping service 
at the local USO club. Miss Dorn 
may be seen chasing around Little 
Rock these days, hurrying from 
jewelry store to jewelry store and 
trying on wedding and engagement 
rings. It is part of her many 
service$ to soldiers- men, in this 
case, who are about to enter the 
fast--s lamming portals of matri
mony. 

Miss Dorn uses her left hand for 
modelling the rings. Quite a few 
of them have been chosen in this 
way, and "surprisingly," .Minna 
reports, " the brides have been 
most grateful." 

British ·Liberate 
510 In :Prison 

GENEY A - Five hundred and 
ten J ews who had been interned in 
Calabria, Italy, since 1940 were re
leased by the British Eighth Army 
following its occupation of the city, 
it is learned here. These Jews had 
been enroute from Slovakia to 
Palestine when t hey were cap
tured by an I talian warship, sent 
to Rihodes and then transferred to 
a concentration camp in Calabria. 
The liberated Jews, who are now 
under the supervis ion of the Eighth 
Army,· have addressed an appeal 
to the J ews of Palestine for clothes 
to r eplace those they have worn 
ever s ince their interr;iment, it .is 
stated. 

36,000 Sign 
Zionist Petition 

JOHANNESBURIG, S. A.-More 
tha n 36,000 adult Jews, compris
ing a majority of the adult popu
lation of the Union of South Africa, 
have signed the declaration being 
circulated by the Zionist Federa
tion here, asking for the openinr 
of Palestine- to J ewish immigra
tion. establishment of a Jewish Na
t ional Home there and the forma
tion of a J ewish Army, it was an
nounced this week. Zionist circles 
point out that never before has 
there been such a wide-spread res
ponse to Zionist demands. 

Haven for Rabbis 
Found in Mauritius 

LONDON - The British Em
bassy in Lisbon has notified the 
m a's-lea office there that as a re
sult of intervention by the Chief 
Rabbi of England, the Briti&h Gov
ernment hns · granted entry per
mits for the island of Mauritiu•. 
which is in the Indian Ocean, east 
of Mndngasca r , to a number of 
rubbie living in occupied European 
territories. 

COMMUNITY PAPER 
LONDON - The Revue Juive. 

J ewish community paper In Tun
isia, resumed publication In S!ax 
this week. The report added that 
a number of Arab anti-Jewish pa
pers in Tunisia have cea.ed pub
lication. 

MR. and MRS. 

Peter Saslaw & Sons 
of 212 Howell Street 

Extend a Happy New Year 
Greeting to Their Friends 

and Relatives 

DR. and MRS. 

Allen I. Novogroski 
and Son, HERBERT 

51 Vaasar Avenue 
Extend Best Wishes to Their 

Many Friends and Relatives for 
A Happy and Prosperous 

NEW YEAR 

New Year Greetings 
from 

MR. and MRS. 

HARRY SINGER 
304 North Broadway 

East Providence 

MR. and MRS. 

HARRY DAVIS 
and FAMILY 

23 Forest Street 

Wish Their Many Friends and 
Relatives 

A Happy and Prosperous 
NEW YEAR 

Best Wishes for the 
NFW YEAR 

Are Extended By 

MR and MRS. 

ARCHIE SMITH 
and. SONS 

109 Lauriston Street 

ARTHUR E. 
WINKLEMAN 

939 Hope S treet 

Extends Best Wis hes 
for a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

MR. and MRS. 

Samuel Wexler 
and FAMily 

760 Cranston Street 

Wish All Their Relatives a nd 
Friends 

A HAPPY N E W YEAR 

MR. and MRS. 

BERYL SEGAL 
And DAUGHTERS 

158 Reynolds Avenue 
117: - 1~ Their Relatives and 
Friends A Happy New Year 

Best Wishes for t he 
NEW YEAR 

MR. a nd MRS. 

John Sherwin 
and Son, HAROLD 

341 Duncan Ave. P rovidence 

Mrs. Max Makowsky 
. and F A~IILY 

BRISTOL, RHODE IS LAND 

Wish All Their F r iends 
a nd Relatives 

A Ha p py and Prosperou s 
NEW YEAR 

MR. and MRS. 

NA THAN DA VIS 
and L\MILY 

6.J Doyle A venue 

\Vis h A ll Their Relatives and 
Friends 

A Happy and Prosperous 
NEW YEAR 

~IR. and MRS. 

Walter I. Sundlun 

Extend t o AIL T l10i1~ \\"is hes for 
A ll a ppy and Contented 

N "\V YEAR 

New Year Greetings 

M a. a nd i\1 HS. 

Charles E. Tesler 
a nd F .U IILY 

25 E meline S treet 
Providence. H. I. 

,1 11. ,111<1 ,ms. 

Israel Kaufman 
a nd F .UIILY 

of j : T ,11:.,t•r St r l'r·t 

ExtPnd C r(' '.'t' 1,g-:c-: for :1 
Ha ppy a 11d l1 r 1~pcr0us ;\ cw 
Ye:lr to T hC>i•· 1',~, ·i·,('S. Fri ... •nd ,;; 

and P roYitknce Jewry 

FAIN' S 
RHODE ISLAND'S LEADING PERMA NEN T F LOO!I !. .\ YEHS 

Extends Best \Vishes for a Happy and 
PROSPERIOUS NE\\. YEAR 

126 North Main Street 

A Happy a nd Prospe rous New Year 

66-72 We)i>osset Street 19i -19~l \\"aylancl Avenu<> 

1493-1495 Broad Sln •ct 

PROVIDENCE, . 1rnoni,: 1S I.ANn I 

;:-==-=-~=========-----------------------1 -----------------------
Best Wishes to Our Ma ny F riends 

And Cus tomers for a Happy and l 'rn:-pl' l\lll:
NE\V YE:AH 

-TAILORS. .& CLEANSERS 
REPAIRING and REMODE LING OF AI.L IO NDS 

512 Elmwood Avenue Call HO11kins 3964 

--------------------------------
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It Dapp~ued This Week 
Bit o" News chased a home in Newton, Mass . 

You may not have knmvn it but ........ Another removal~from the city 
Sgt. Philander R. Villany, who is that of Mark Hanopolsky, direc
telephoned his mother at 3 o'clock tor of the Talmud Torah at Aha -
in the morning to say that he had vath Sholom ........ His new home is 
arrived on the West Coast, is Jew- in Roxbury ........ Samlle1 and Minnie 
ish ........ Sgt. Villany had been in the Pavlow are the parents of a baby 
South Pacific and the Far East for daughter born last week in the 
more than a year ... ..... He was ser- Miriam Hospital. .... . . 
iously injured more than a year Wedding Bells 
ago in the crash of a bomber.... .. .. Temple Emanuel, last Tuesday 
Last 1lay he was decorated with evening, was the scene of an " I 
the . ..\ ir Medal f or participating in do" ceremony when Rebecca Fuchs 
more than 25 operational flights and Sumner Silberman were mar-

..... His las t post was in New ried .. .... .. R3bbi Goldman officiated 
Guinea ........ Hi s mother lives on .... :~•fothing is impossible f or the 
Balcom _street ....... Harold Hanzel Army, it seems-.... .. P vt. Sidney 
has been promoted to a Captain Checkanowitz who had only a sev 
in the Dental Corps of the Arm:;, en-day leave arrived in New York 
,-..e were told this week. ....... Form- with the intention of getting mar-
erly stationed in Sault Ste. Marie, ried only to learn that his bride 
in Ontario, he has just been tran3- was hospitalized with a leg frac-
ferred to Camp Ed,vards which :s ture ...... Undaunted 1 he secured the 
much nearer home, his wife, the services of a rabbi and ,vith a 
former Beatrice Goldstein, said.. nurse and the bride's mother as 

Pro'"idence Does " . ell witne~es, the knot was tied .... 
The campaign to form a RogPr He'll spend the remainder of his 

\\" illiams Colony in Palest ine con- stay and his honeymoon at the 
eluded this week. ..... At the sum- Bellevue Hospita l ....... . Someone 
m.ary report , given las t Tuesday, wisecracked this week that 41 we're 
it was revealed that the drive wa,s changing the German Air Force b 
successful. exceeding the goal set the German Air iFarce11 •••• 

... .... Lt. Harold Goldenberg, of the 
U. S. _-\ir Corps. has been seeing 
quite a bit of the southland ... 
"" ithin the space of a brief time 
he ,vas stationed in Louisiana. Ok
lahoma and now Tampa. Florida 

.. The :\fortyn Zietz1s ha,·e pur-

06itu11/*~ 
)IRS. BE:SJ ..\ m:S BRIER 

F uneral services for ~1r-s. Ben
jamin Brier, of 15 Upton avenue, 
"ife oi Benjamin Brier. president 
of the Brier Manufacturing Com
pany, who died at the Ja'ne Bro,vn 
Hospital after a long illness, were 
held from the l lax Sugarman Fu:i
eral Home last Sunday mornin6. 
Burial \,·as in Lincol n Park Ceme
tery. 

Born in :S-ew Bedford, a daugh
ter of l(rs. Jessie and the late 
Samuel Genensky, :\lrs . Brier came 
to Providence at the time of her 
marr iage 19 years ago. 

Prior to her illness . she was ac
tive in many communal organiza 
tions. 

More Inductions 
Sherwin Kapstein, Leo Penn and 

Paul Litwin are in the Navy no\,· 
........ Inductions into the Army in
cluded Joseph Ernstof , Sidney Can 
toff, James Shockit, Sol Snyder, 
Eli Abrams, Seymour Sax and 
Elisha Robinson ........ The Maurice 
Cohens, having sold their hou se on 
Lauriston street, will leave ·next 
week for Los .-\ ngeles, California, 
where their daughter .-\da is now 
residing ........ The cleverest Third 
\Yar Loan .-\d was suggested by 
Eddie Cantor ....... .l t displayed rep-
resentatives of civilian life, the 
mother, the worker/ the children, 
on one side ..... ... MeqJ.b~rs .of the mil-
itary, the sailor, soldier , f lyer, etc ., 
on the other side ........ and facsim-
iles of \\' ar Bonds in the center 
The caption read, "There's a Bond 
Between Us!" ....... The Herald mail-
ing list now conforms with the 
latest Postoffice instructions ........ a 
you're not getting your Herald on 
time, please telephone our offices. 

Buy United States War Bonds 

CASTLE 
Sun., Mon., Tues. & Wed. 

"Heaven Can Wait" 
"Bomber's Moon" 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

"The Sky's the 
Limit" 

"Lady Bodyguard" 

MR. and MRS . 

Louis Horvitz 
45 Marbury AYe., Pawtucket 

,vish Their Relatives and 
Friends A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

Best Wishes to Our Friends 
and Customers 

M. MARKS GLASS 
335 North Main Street 

Providence 

NEW YEAR GREETI NGS 

PILLING CHAIN 
COMPANY 

JEWELRY CHAINS 
1-10 Bened ict St. WEst 5287 

New Year Greetings 
STA R RESTA URANT 

EQCI P)lENT CO )IPA N Y 
Charles Bolotaw, Prop. 

Food Service Req uirements 
222-224 No. Main Street 

Providence. R. I. 

ST..\ND..\RD BEA UTY SHOP 
897 Broad Street 

Wish Their Many Friends and 
Patrons 

A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year 

~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

MR. and MRS . 

H. B. STONE 
and FAMILY 

of 100 Eaton Street 

Wish Their Relatives and 
Friends A Happy and 
Pr')sperClus New Year 

1111111nnn11111111111111111mm11111111111 

She is sun-ived by her husband, 
Benjamin Brier; tv•o daughters . 
Shirley a nd Dorothy Brier; a son, 
~l ilton Brier; her mother, Mrs. 
Genens kr, of ;,;ew Bedford; tw0 

brothers, Dr. Jacob Genensky and 
)faurice Cenensky, both of New 
Bedford. 

Best \Yishes for a Happy and Prosperous New Year 

LOu!S LOBER 
Funeral services for Louis Lo

ber. 73. who died after an illness 
o! a year, were he ld from the :\Jax 
Sugarma n Fu neral Home las t Sun
da y a f te rnoon. Rabbi Morris 
Sch usshei m and Cantor J oseph 
Schlossberg offici ated. Burial was 
in Lincoln Park Ce metery. 

Mr. Lober had been a resident 
of Provide nce for 50 years and was 
act ive in many comm unal organi· 
za tions 

He is su rvived by three sons , 
Dav id . Irvi ng M. a nd Alfred E . 
Lober ; two daug hters. Mrs. Charles 
J . Sentler and )!rs . Benjamin B . 
Levin. alJ of Providence: and seven 
grandchild ren . 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

F NERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALM ER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

·~e Jewish Funeral Dirttlor-" 
Refined Se«lce 

,ss HOPE STREET 
DE:xler 094 DExter 8636 

THE DORIS CORSET SHOPPE 

241 WEYBOSSET STREET 
)l..\nning 9313 Iwom 305 

ASI-IMAN'S 
The House of Fresh Coffee for 38 Years 

\V ishes Its Many Friends and Customers 
A Happy and Prosperous New Year 

;.; Weybosset St. Next to Arcade 

Telephone GAspee 0343 

ProYidencc 

WASHINGTON LAUNDRY 
Extends Best W ishes for a Happy and 

P rosperous ew Year 
32 BRA1"CH AVENUE At NO RT H MAIN STUEET 

Prm•idence 

----- -----------------------

NEW YEAR GREET INGS 
To All Our Friends and Patrons 

AND MAY WE SERVE YO U IN THE NEW YEAR 

WEINSTEIN'S Kosher RESTAURANT 
and BANQUET HALL 

205 We,ybosset St reet MAnning 8676 
Special Facilities for Banquets. Sho,.·ers, Weddings 

·111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,r:11111 

i MA·LCOLM 0. EKSTRAN'D i £ After 21 Years as _Masseur and Physiotherapist * 
i HAS ~~;;;~;;de~~~ \1~lRTERS I 
:j: With Most Modern Health Facilities at :j: 

£ 36 EXCHANGE PLACE :j: 
+ MA 2970 * 
J Ekstrand Health Center . i 
++++h'·+++++-.4+>'-h'-h ........ '-h'-h'-l-.'-l--. ................ "'l-H l I I I I I I I I I I I I 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO RHODE I SLAND JEWRY 

Blanding & Blanding, Inc. 
-DRUGGISTS--

155 Westminster Street 
9 Wayland Square 

G..\spee 1476 
PL 1341 - MA. 8859 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

From 

B O'N o· B A K E R S 

New Year Greetings 
To All Our J ewish Friends and Customers 

110-1!2 WESTMIN STER STREET 
G..\spee 6980 

NE W YEAR GREETI NGS 

PROVIDEN CE 

GENERAL WINE COMPANY 
WHOLESALE DEALERS ..\ND I MPORTERS 

1!45 Main Street Pawtucket., IL I. 

New Year Gr eetings 

ELMWOOD FISH MARKET 

3 ~z Greenwich St reet 

" IT PLEASES US TO PLEASE YOU" 
HOpkins 5150 - 5151 

~=--========lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
Best Wishes For a Joyous and 

Prosperous New Year 

COLONIAL LAUNDRIES 
ii: 
E PROVIDENCE PAWTUCKET -

iii1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m11mm11~ 

-I-

A]] Good Wishes for the New Year 

DOWNYFLAKE DOUGHNUT SHOPS 
SO DA-FO UNTA IN RESTAURANTS 
COUNTER and BOOTH SERVICE 

173 UNION ST., and corner of WEYBOSSET and EDDY STS. 

1 Best Wishes for a Happy 

I And Prosperous New Year 
,I 11 I 11 I I I I I 11 1 U I I I I I I I I 1 I t I I I I I I Ii++++++++++++++ 
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~ I NEW YEAR GREETINGS , from 

PULLMAN 
B. FLINK & SONS 

16 Chalkstone A venue 
Providence 

546 WAYLAN D A VENUE 

New Year Greetings 
Wishes His Relatives and 

H. GILBERT 
Friends A Happy and TA ILOR and FURRIE R 
Prosperous New Year 197 E lm wood Ave. Providence 

~ J 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS 

JAYO€€ 
e CL€ANS€f\S • 163 BROAD STREET DEXTER 1_234 

1943 5704 

A Happy and Prosperous New Year 

' L.ANGROCKS 
Now At Our Dow ntown Shop in the Turk's Head Building 

84 Westminster Street Providence. R. I. 

BEST WISHES TO ALL OUR. JEWISH 
CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS FOR A 

Joyous and Prosperous New Year 

1C. H. HUN·T DAIRY 
127 BURNSIDE STREET WI. 0980 - WI. 1171 

THE E. E. SMITH COMPANY 
Wish Their Many J ewish Friend s and Patrons 

A Happy New Year 

WOOD TURNING LUMBER BUILDERS' FIN ISH 

' 136 Rhodes Street G4spee 3217 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
To Our Jewish Friends ~nd Customers 

Benjamin Robin Samuel Lozow 
- of the -

Shiloh Bottling Company 
116 LESTER STREET DExter 0187 

Providence Public Markets 
' 

Extend Best Wishes for a 

HAPPY and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

NEW YEAR GREETI NGS 
Office Phone Res., 66 Waverly Street 
DExter 7455 Phone WEst 4336- It 

Providence Sheet Metal Company 
Sheet Metal Work 

Ti le nnd Slate Work - Gravel lloofin!( 
Herm an Silver man 

129 CHARLES STREET PROVIDEN CE. I!. I. 

NP. W YEAR GREETI NGS 

SPAGHETTI PLACE & RESTAURANT 
Jack Saglio Ahbert Snglio 

ITALIAN • AMEIUCAN CUISINE 
Cocktai ls - Lic1uors - Beer on Tn11 

118 Mathewson Street Providence, R. I. 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

from ..... 

YELLOW CAB COMPANY 

I 

1100 ,Danish Jews 
Escape to Sweden 
R owboats Used 
To Cross Channel 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Nazis. 
The Swedish press was almost 

unanimous in its denunciation of J 

German order which decreed capi
tal punishments for Jews caught 
in attempts to flee the country. 

The Danish news service said 
the Nazis had rounded up 1,600 
Jews in Denmark. 

Jews, from babies to nonage
narians, were said to have been 
seized and a Jewish home for the 
aged raided. Three German trans
ports were anchored off Copen
hagen, the news agency said, the 
ships apparently being intended to 
transport the Jews east. 

Widespl ad Arrests Made 
German officials announced that 

the Jews were Qeing . "removed 
from public life" in Denmark. 
Widespread arrests, made only 
fter Storm Troop and Gestapo rea 

i 

i 

nforcements had been sent in to 
Denmark, were begun on the night 
of Sept. 30 and early on the morn
ng of Oct. 1 coinciding with t he 

J ewish holidays .. 

JDC ·Pars Loan , 
Made in Shanghai 

(Continued from. Page 1) 

ghai resident who made the loan 

\ 

I 

t 

i 

I 

t 
t 
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The two J .o.c. nwresentatives 
Laura Margolis. and Manuel Siegel 
vere trapped in Shanghai when 
var broke out. Prior to that time 
hey had been providing relief for 

13,000 of 20,000 Jewish refugees 
n the Chinese seaport. After the 

Japanese occupation, Mr. Hyman 
said, Miss Margolis and Mr. Siege 
vere permitted to a limited ex
ent to continue their relief opera
ions a mong the r efugees, who 
vere totally destitute and living 

for the greatest part in shabby 
tenements on the mud flats of th~ 
\Vhangpoo River and even in the 
sma ll Shanghai synagogue. 

I 

Activities at Jewish 
Community Center 

I 

Sunday school teachers at the 
J ewish Com munity Center wer'Cl 
named t his week. They are Bar 
bara Adelman, Violet Halpert 
Shirley Rose, Rose Sa lk, Harrie 
Feins tein, Ruth Adler, Hilda Kap 
an and Sau l Richman. R\,lth Lieb 

erman, Will ia m Sweet and Edith 
Sk lut are serving as studen 

t 

-

t 
teachers . 

J unior Hostess Course 
The Y. W .H. A- began its coura 

es for jun ior hostesses last Wed 
nesday. The applican ts were ad 
dressed by Chaplain Charles E 
Schulm a n, USNR, who di scussed 
the fun ctions and duties of junio r 
hos tesses . 

Yom Kippu r Dnnce 
The annual Yom Kippur dance 

at the Center will be held in the 
auditorium tomorrow night. Thom 
as l\fu sso und his orchestra wiJ 
furni sh t he music. Miss Sad i 
Kasper is general chairman of th 

I 
e 

C 

affair. 

Wounded Airman 
Wins Six Medals 

NE W YO RK - Sgt. Henna 
Suc hnoff, 2G, or Chicago, flying 
rudio technician who wus wou nde 
in nction in Tuni s ia , is t he winne 
or the Di sting uished Service Cross 
the Air Meda l, three Oak Lea 
Cluste rs to the Air Medal and th 
Purple Heart. Sergeant Sachnof 
is one of u crew o! six who serve 
from t he beginning ' to the end o 
the A fri cn n cn111.pa ign and wh 
outlived four planes whi ch wer 
so severely damaged that they ha 
to be scrapped after the crew go 
them safely back to ba•e. 
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NEW YEAR, GI!,EETINGS 

I 
New Year Greetings 

from 

G. Daniels & Co. THE COLONIAL · 
CURTAINS WALLPAPER ·co. 

979 Broad Street HO. 4440 124 E m·pire Street 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
. 

NEW YEAR G&EETINGS To Our Many Friends and 
f rom Customers 

Cahill's Pharmacy Armory Hardware 
195 Cole Ave: P rovidence Co. GAspee 9090 

940 BROAD STREET WI. 9429· 

T.EMKIN TOBACCO co. ' 
- - a nd - -

GENERAL CANDY co. 
Wholesale Tobacco and Candy 

WISH ALL THEIR FRIENDS A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
171 Chestnut Street P rovidence, R. I. 

,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Very Best Wishes for A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

A. B. Munroe's Dairr 
102 SUMM IT STREET EAST PROV W ENCE, R. I. 

For P rompt Serv ice, Call EA. 2091 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

New Year Greetings 

THE 01PTICA'L SHOP 
H. V. Doolin 

313 Woolworth Bldg. DExter 3992-3993 

Soft-Lite Lenses 
Prescr;bed for Comfort - And So Good Looking 

y-ibsons, Inc. 
WISH THEIR MANY JEWISH FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

A Happy and P rosperous New Year 
PROVIDENCE - PAWTUCKET 

ALL GOOD WISHES FOR 'A HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

CHARLES C. GARDIN·ER 0 

Lumber Company 
258 EDDY STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

NEW YORK LACE STORE 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

W,ishes Its Many Friends 

A Happy and Prosper~us New Year 

Best Wi shes for n New Year of Health a nd J oy 

Newell Coal & Lumber Co. 
I •. 

28 HI GH STREET PAWTU CKET • GAsl)('e 3392 · PErry 7900 

New Year Greetings 

McDUFF COAL & UJMBE.R CO. 
Coal - Coke • Fue l Oil - Furnace Oil · Range Oil 

McDUl' F AUTOMATI C OIL BURNER 
l.um1ber - Mnson's Materia ls - Paints 

11 High Stred Pawtucket 
PErry 2400 - GAs1,ce 4148 

United Electric Railways 
Company 

EXTENDS HEAR/l'Y WISHES 
for a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

··· ......... 
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